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Borough

Networking seminar
"How Jp Surmount Impedi-

ments m Community Nejwork-
ing" will bo the topic of a
seminar by the National Council
on Alcoholism and Drug
Dependence of Union County
Inc. today at its office at 300
North A-ve. Bast in Westfield,
Ta.ught_by Mary Grace. Billek,
AcSW, supervisor, Chpmi^al
Dependency Recovery Center,
Soiiih Amboy Memorial Hospi-
till, (Sic course is M7< in
adv;mco, S50 at the door, CTKI

nis pRrticipn.n'fi mr. credit
hours. To' register, call NCADD
of UiiioiivA^aiiiy at (90S)
233 8810.

Pet adoption day
Noah's Ark Animal Placement

and Rescue will hold its first
pet adoption day on Saturday.
The event, to he held at Pet

iTTT drirt nmtanmM, win
begin at noon. A donation will
he requested for each pet adop-
tion, but the pets have been
tested andjirc.healthy....;._ „__,.,

Elks breakfast
The brothers of the Mountain-

side Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks will host a Sun-
day morning breakfast in their
lodge at 1193 Route 22 East,

Planetarium shows
On Sundays throughout Janu-

ary and February, the Unton
County Department of Opera-
tional Services will hold plane-
tarium shows. A stellar journey
into the winter skies will take
you past the Pegasus, Pisces,
Perseus, Cassiopea and Orion
constellations, as well as Satupi
and Mars. All participants will
receive a star chart to take
home.

AARP to meet
The WoBtfield/Mountainside

chapter of American Association
of Retired Persons wril meet
Monday, Jan, 9 at 1 p.m. in St.
Paul's Church at 414 E. Broad
St. in Westfield.

Springfield ed board
The Springfield Board of

Education will meet at 7 p.m.
Monday in the rear of Oaudi-,
neer Middle School, located on
South Springfield Avenue.

Inquiry Thinking, a graduate
level course will begin on Mon-
day evening. Dr. Pamela Gray,
lead staff developer for the
Springfield Public School Sys-
tem, will teach the three-credit
course. To register, call
376-10^3 or go to the admmi-
strativrwtag in the war of
Gaudmeer Middle School at 5
p.m. Monday. Tuition may be
paid with a credit card.

Mountainside ed board
On Tuesday the Mountainside

Board of Education will meet at
8 p.m, in Deerfield School,
located on Central Avenue at
School Drive, off Route 22
West,

Book discussion
SpringfleW Ufcriry will tern a

book discussion at 7:30 p.m,
Juesday on George Ella's
novel "MWdlsmrtwh," die story
of ft small Sngiisb town in the
1830s, wUi be the subject of
discussion. -. '

Mayor delivers State of Borough address
Mayor Hubert Viglianti delivered

tits 1995 Sfil'e of the Borough ttt!Jn.:*.s
Tuesday night. The following is the
text of the speech.**

Good evening and welcome to
Mountainside's 99th TMrgmizniinn
meeting nnd more importantly, wel-
come to the beginning of Mountain-
side's 100th birthday.

Tonight marks the beginning of n
most exciting year. 1995 will be filled
with not only festive birthday events,
but begins a year that will prcxluee
vast improvements to our community
in-

t vent will be Itmiiod u> 300 peoplft. It
win tie'Misck fTt-opti&ifi?. " •'••"••••

Juno 3, 1995, will see the parade to
!-!H! all parades for Mountainside. We
have planned the largest parade ever
to come to idv^n. This will end in ft
picnic at Deerfield. School and Our
Lmly of Loitrdes1 Church. The parade
v411 contain marching bands, fire and
rescue tracks, antique cars, floats und
a few surprises.

June 12. 1&95, will be the date of
our second annual golf outing held at
Echo Lake Country Club. This event

i of ihiibira*d«yM being president and a founder of the Moun-

The start of our birthday celebra-
tion actually began with our first
annual Mountainside golf outing on
Juno 13, 1994, at Echo Lake Country
Club, This event not only sold out, hut
we havrj already receivecl numerous'
requests from last year's participants
to sign np for our June 12, 1993,
oujing.

Our first event of 199S will bo o'ur
Gala Ball to bo held Saturday, April
29. Invitntions for this event will be
mailed out in the very near future.
Seating is limited and I strongly
advise you, if you plan to attendj to
Wiiu.il yfjuj* piflil f\Tf'\ Pnnft yfur

and 50 dinner guests. Again, if you
wish to join us on this outing, I recom-
mend that you get your money to Bor-
ough Hall as soon as tickets are avail-
able. Remember this sold out last
year. , •

Sept. 14,15, and 16 will be thereon
elusion of our celebratKm, but, oh
boy, what an eriding! It will start with
a dine-around at Our Lady of Lourdes
followed by n concert by the; New
Jersey Pops, Next evening there will
be a fair, entertainment and, yes, a
chance to throw a pie at the mayor...
for a price.

T'hg final f>wj>rtina a/ill gjw ika

checks to Borough Hall immediately
since these tickets will bo sold on a
first-come, first-served basis. This

largest display of fireworks ever pre-
sented in town.
. I am also plc-ttvid lt> inform you that

"paiJfuFt>y private donntTons and from
ticket sales from the various events,
So successful has our fund-raising •
been that there i«; a very.good possibil-
ity that we may show a small profit at
the end. If this is so, these monies will
bo used for the benefit of all of Moim-
tainsidc. I enn't leave the subject of
fund raising without giving a special
thank you to nil the rnembers of the
Mayor's Club, who, with their second
pledges will contribute over $40,500
tdward this celebration-
'This is E biifcf dttHcrifHtorroT what '

will be occurring for Mountainside's
-birthday. You know an event as large
as this requires hundreds of hours of
planning and work and takes dedi-
cated volunteers to give iheir all.
Well, as always, the Mountainside
residents came through. We have a
large group of dedicated, caring men
and womirt of all ages putting in
countless hours so that we may proud-
ly celebrate this event.

Speaking of age, if he is not the old-
est, he is certainly clow to being the
oldest volunteer working on our birth-
day. In fact, he_is almost as old as the

individual who not only volunteered
for 45 years as the Birch Hill Road
Sania Claus but also was the first

tainside Rotary Club. After 32
he still attends their meetings.

His dedication and service goes on
and on. There are some people who
say the only thing he did correctly was
to marry his lovely wife. Others refer
to him as "Mr. Mountainside," Elmer
Hoffarth. Elmer will be one of our
honored guests for the parade.

Moving on, another major project
that will occur this spring is the reno-'
vation of our downtown. On Dec. 7,

Tansey, pgj i j^ i j^f jege and George
Yates. Their generosity« saved our
community ova- $16,000 and their
cooperation is greatly appreciated.
This intersection project will cost the
borough only a few thousand dollars;
the balance, is from the county and
state.

The other major intersection, Route
22 and New Providence Road is under
state control and as late as lalt week, 1
have received conflicting reports as to
how ibis project is proceeding. Xn,one

1994,, the county went out to bid on dcjanrnenjj_I'ni being. Joid. iL
IFo replacement of the red light at the
intersection of Mountain Avenue and
New Providence Road. This will
include a new configuration of the
entire .intersection, moving of the curb
lines on both sides of the street, and
the installation of new curbs and
sidewalks. There will also be new
"gas-type" street lights, and Bradford
pear trees planted throughout the area.
Also, wo will have a new "Welcome
to "Mountainside" sign constructed on
a small wall at the Intersection,

Due to the generosity and commun-
ity commitment by all the property
owners, the borough received all the

project for free. Special thanks to
Frank and Raymond De Rosa, Jim
VierschiHing, Chris Weeks, Bob

design, then I hear it has been moved
from an "A" priority to a "B." I'll let
you know more, after I find out.

While Mountainside and your may-
or have been in the forefront of the
Regional High School Budget reduc-
tion process, T have asked the council,
and I am prepared to make 1995 nn
all-out effort to obtain major tax relief
from our contribution to the regional
budget. Your governing body is com-
mitted to having Mountainside treated
more fairly in our contributions, or
seek* a total dissolving of the regional
system.

I have lived in town for nearly 30

taxes nearly double. However, I have
also seen homes which sold • for

See MAYOR, Pife 2

Newc

The Mountainside Newcomers club has new board
members for 1995. From top left are President Beth
Smith, Vice President Nancy Stempler, Treasurer
Holly Ruggiero and Secretary Pat Cataldo. The club
welcomes all new residents of Mountainside or any-
one who has recently undergone a change in lifes-
tyle. They've planned many events for the year,
including parties, dinners and fund-raisers.

Insurarw^eompanies now
to cbvef Ttiarrow cancer

Landmark legislation that would
require insurance companies to offeV
coverage of bone-marrow cancer
treatment was approved last week by
the Assembly Health and Human Ser-
vices Committee.

"This bill-is literally a matter of life
or 3ealri,'T "said A"ssem6Ty ""Minority"
Whip Noil M. Cohen, the bill's prime
sponsor. "Bone-marrow transplants
can save the lives of cancer patients,
but we must make them more
accessible." -

Cohen, D-tfnion, has enlisted 47
cosponsors for the bill, A-1997,
including principal cosponsor
Assemblyman Harold Colbum, R-
Camden, chairman of the Assembly
Health and. Human Services
Committee.

"Some insurance companies refuse
to cover bono-marrow treatment
because they have labeled it experU
mental," said Colbum. "But the cost
of this precedure has been dramatical-
ly iuduyed over the years and its
effectiveness has been proven."

"Medical experts estimate that SO
percent of patients will relapse fol-

lowing surgery ,and standard che-
motherapy," said Cohen. "Bone-'
marrow transplants offer cancer
patients a better hope of survival.

"This measure will preclude insur-
ance carriers from refusing to offer
this life-saving coverage."

Cohen introduced a similar mea-
sure in 1990. However, after passing
tlie Assembly in 1992, the bill was
never posted for a vote in the Senate.

"Insurarieo companies would rather
review transplant requests on a case-
by-case basis," Cohen said. "But as
this process slowly moves through the
courts, people are dying."

"The bill, in its current form,
requires health insurers to offer con-
sumers a policy that would include
coverage of bone-marrow trans-
plants," Cohen said,

Cohen said if unlimited amounts of
chemotherapy drugs were used, most
cancers would be neutralized. Howev-
er, patients can't receive large
amounts of chemotherapy because the
drugs that kill cancer also kill bone
marrow and result in death.

Bone-marrow transplants unable
patients to undergo higher doses of
chemotherapy to kill the cancer. Bone
marrow is drawn out of the pelvis area
and frozen. The patient then receives
unlimited chemotherapy, killing
cancer and bone marrow. Th.
extracted bone marrow is then unfro
zen and rcinfused into the patient.
Bone marrow regenerates, the
patient's bone marrow is replenished
and the patient is cured,

"Studies have shown that standard
cheir.othcrapy does not improve sur-
vival over no treatment at all," said
Cohen. "In fact, the typical metastatie
breast cancer patient who receives
standard treatment usually experi-
ences recurrence within eight months
and the median time far survival
among these young women is only 1.6
years.

"Bone marrow transplants will
enable patients to do more, particular-
ly for women with breast or ovarian
cancer," said Cohen, "This measure
will move the decision on this life
saving treatment from the corporate
board room to the hospital room,"

Mountainside secedes from Westfield, becomes separate borough
As the Borough of Mountainside

commemorates its centennial in 1995,
the Echo, working with the Mountain-
side Historic Preservation Commit-
tee, will present historic documents,
photographs, residents' personal
memories, and this week, excerpts
from the "History of Mountainside
1895•1945" to take readers on a frjp
down the borough's newest rood:
Memory Lane,

For some time the rural sections of
Wostfieia had not been satisfied and
finally, at a mass meeting of the tax-
payers and voters of the northern part
of Westfield Township, Union Coun-
ty, held on July 16, 1895, at the
Locust Grove Schoolhouse, the fol-
lowing resolutions-iyere unanimously
adopted.

Whereas, the Township of West-
field contains an area of about 12
square miles, in the southern half of
which the village of Wesifield con-
taining less than two square miles is
situated, aid.,, ,

Whereii, the northern section 6f
the Township has been for yean and
is now (axed for the maintenance-of a

.Fire Department and lighting of
streets in the village, «nd.» ^

Whereas, there has never been a
public light, and the Fire Department

has never served in the northem part
of the township, and...

Whereas, the Township Committee
have now begun to construct a sewer
in the village, for the cost of which
ihjjy propose to bond the township,

.arid...
Whereas, thS Westfield Village

Pirn Department, Ihn ^V^̂ elfigll̂  Vil-

-lago street lights, the Westfield Vil-
lage sower and other improvements
never have boon and never can be of
any advantage to us whatever, and,,.

Whereas, the Township.Committee
have turned a deaf ear 16 our strenu-
ous protests against the Injustice of
compelling us to pay for improve-
ments in a village remote from our
sections, therefore be it,.,^

Resolved, that we sanction and
approve the action of the self-
constituted committee who have thus
far had the matter in chjrge £id who
now report favorably upon the feasi-
bility and constitutionality of a sept-
rate government for ourielvei.

Resolved, that we proceed accord-
ing to the statute flwde tnd provided,
to organize a borough in the northern
part of WejtfieM Township, to con-r

tain not more flvin four tquare miles,
4©-4H«tad# koeusi Qt&m, Branch
Mills and Baliusroi, M U . borough to
be known as the Borough of Kfoun-

Mountainside Borough Council meetings were held in Kfopfs Mountainside Hotel until
June 1904, when the proceedings were moved to the school. The building still stands
and is now home to me Mountainside Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks '

tainsWe, and further be it,,.
Resolved, that • committee of three

be appointed, representing Locust
Grove, Branch Mills and Baltusrol, to
cany these resolutions into effect.

A committee of three was
appointed. Williim Miller, Charles
Badfloy and Joseph W. Cory, repre-
i«ming respectively, Branch MilU,
Baltusrol and Locust Grove, to carry

these resolutions into effect. These
resolutions were signed by Chairman
William Schoonover and Secretary
Jowph W, Cory, md were set fartt hi

See MOUNTAINSIDE, Pag© 2
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TIP

I Sow to roach us:
Our .officor, arp located nt 1291
Gluyvitsant Avsnua, Union, N.J,
07003. We'em open from U
a.m. to 5 p.m. avory weekday.
Call us at ono of tbo i e l h
numbers listed below.

Our main phone number,
90B-6B6-7700 Is equipped with P.
voice mail system to better
servo our eustornofis, Durkig our
fAfjnlnr ht(e!r)<*eg ri*)!'ffi you wftl
nlmost always have a reception-
ist answer your call. During ths
OVening or when the office in
closed- your can will be
answered by an automated
receptionist:

To subscribe:
The Echo is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery p»afy Th»rrrtay. Qnr. '/par
subscriptions In Union County
are available for $22.00, two-
year subscriptions for $39.00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA,

News item??:
News releases of general inter-
est must ba in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the -following
week. Pictures must bs black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story please call
1 =908-6B6-7700 and ask for the

d«patim«ni.

Letters to ths editor:
The Echo provides an open for-
um for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters
should be typed double spaced
if possible, must be signed, and
should be aceernpaniid hy an
address and day-time phone
number for verification. For lon-
ger submissions, Be our Guest
is an occasional column for
readers on the Editorial page.
Letters and Be our Guest col-
umns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered
for publication that week. They
era subject to editing for length
and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section of
the Echo must be in our office
by Monday at 5 p.m. for publi-
cation that week. Advertising for
placement in the § section must
be in our office by Monday at
noon. An advertising representa«
live will gladly assist you In pre-
paring your message. Piease..
call 1.908-686.7700 for an
appointment. Ask for the display
advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo has a large, well read
classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our
office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that week. All classi-
fied ads are payable in advance.
We accept VISA and Master-
card. A uiassiried representative
will gladly assist you in prepar-.
ing your message. Please stop "
by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to S p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in local waekly or daily
newspapers. The Echo meets all
New Jersey State Statutes
regarding public notice advertis- •
ing, Public notices must be in
our office by Tuesday at noon
for publication that week. If you
have any questions pFease call
9Q8-6B6-JZQQ and ask for the
public notice advertising

1 department, *

Facsimile Transmission:
Tnt Echo Is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc. by FAX.
Our FAX lints are open 24
hours a day, For classified
pleaat dial 1-201-763-2557. For
all other transmissions please
dial 1-008-686-4169.

Postmaster Please Note:
The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
(USPS 166-880) Is published .
w««Wy by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J,,
07083. Mail subscriptions $22.00
per year in Union County, 50
cents per copy, non-refundable.
Second class postage.paid at
Union, N.J. and additional
mailing tMem, POSTMASTER:
Send addr*M changes to the
WMiStfWfi WHO, P£
Box 3108, Union. N-£ 07083.

Mayor Viglianti. delivers
(Continued from Page I)

$28,000 in 1970 now soiling for
S240,0(Hj to $250,000. While we still
have the lowest effective tnx rate in
Union County, and while I still hear
sonic people complain about what
services we provide'— no.rnnuer'how
you look at it — Moumainsidc is. in
good financial shape. We do, howev-
er, have a large amount of.fnmilics on
fixed incomes and I'm sure that
today's tnx hill, no matter how com-
petitive it may he, imm m m , and
may very well he, high for thorn.

I understand ami recognize this, hut
rsk- "What, can.we do?" We cnnnoi let
liJoumainsiUc gw. run down; we can't
choose not to repair or choose not to
improve our ^ewnrs, mads and build-

ings. We cannot dissolve our Police
Department, which like most-towns,
is the largest single department epst in
the budget. We can't reduce mir Obli-
gation to the younger generations by
reducing the quality of their educa-
tion, Your mayor and'governing body
are always open to hear rational sug-
gestions as to%ow we can maintain
Mountainside'.") quality.of life and at
the. same time hold down taxes.

Mountainside has always been a
forerunner in shared services; In fact,
we were praised in an editorial in the;
l,u:fii> for being such n lender. .Wrmt
has never helped our community is
the Monday night quarterbaelei, who
appear during the silly season of Sept.
1 to Flection Day, These individuals

."• to t-m interested problem-
solvers, yet some have never attended
n borough meeting, have never Seen
the entire Borough Hall, and decline
invitations lo inspeci,nonpublie areas
of this building, ,.

PJcnse remember that your mayor,
council and all the board members arc
residents and neighbors, nonsalaried,
willing to givp up their time and ener-
gy, and pny taxes also, I invito any and
all residents who possess a sincere
inicrj-st in helping our community to
stuff forw.'ird with suggestions,
Rcnicmbf:i we ;ire all in the same
bii.'il1 i\"1mi!|!;iiiisi(lf;. ' *

To all of the, hnffsngh p^pjoyee?!
mid espi'diillv !<i those who were
^iiifjctl out during the silly season, I

tate of the Borough" address
say to each and every one, I lyiow and
appreciate your dedication, loyalty
and efforts that you put fot'th in our*
community, Please ignore political
remarks ihrowii at you by uniformed
indivMuRln seeking vnra* ar attention
nt your expense;

Just two weeks agb, your governing
body approved 'the contracts to build
the* new police headquarters and to
remodel this building and to bring it
up to AL3A standards. Within 18
months, you will have a complex that
not only you can be proud of, but a
facility that will give our staff and
'residents an environment that in
rcflccliv6 of Mountainside, It will he
rtasormWy.RlMd and styled.' It will not
only serve our needs,-but will reflect
our conservative nature,1 Also,' as

promised, it is contracted to be within
the cost we predicted. Also now for
1995 will be ihe.main building, at our
community pool, This 25-year-okl
facility will sec major renovations wui
will also comply with ADA n!>TWi»r<k.
While these costs are being bonded,
,lhe cost is not on the tax rolls, but will
he paid from membership fees,

I again welcome you to the start of
Mountainsidc's lOOih year; and o$k
that all of you become involved in our
community. The rescue squad and
Fire Department neid volunteers. The
100th birthday committee needs addi-
tional help.

Let us all play a part in lighting thus
100th candle on Moimtninsldc'r, birth-
day cake.

Thank you and God bless you.

Plans of Poe'smm • pit•
4

w

Emily Luk% and Juliet Spinel! of Cathy Johnson's sixth-grade class at Deerfield
School use Inferences they have made in reading Edgar Allen Poe's The Pit and
the .Pendulum' to build scale models of the dungeon described in the story. The
students will,also participate in experiments designed to teach the physics involved
in the swinging of pendulums. . ,

Mountalnsids. becomes borough
(Continued from Page 1)

a pamphlet published by this commit-
tee, notifying iho"public that a special
election would be held at the Locust
Grave Schoolhouse on Sept, 24, 1895,
from 6 a.rn to 7 p.m. to determine the
will of the people as to whether or not
the borough should be incorporated,

The result was that the formation of
the Borough of Mountainside was

. approved at that election and the work
of building up a government was
started. ,

Five hundred dollars was borrowed
to cover various expenses, one of
which was $80 for incorporation of
the borough on Oct. 22, 1895.

John B, Roll was appointed clerk of
the election of officers, and William
Schoonovcr and William Darby as
inspectors by Judge McCormick of
Elizabeth,

The nomination of officers was
held Oct. 16 at 8 p.m. at John Klopf's

Mountainside Hotel on Springfield
Road. The building is now the Bene-
volent and Protective Order of Elks
lodge.

The election was held on Oct. 22 at
Bosnian's Blacksmith Shop — behind
what is now the Mountainside Drug
Store — where a lot of political ques-
tions were settled around an old pot-
bellied stove.

The first elected officers of the bor-
ough were:

o Mayor Joseph W, Cory
o Couneilmen Charles Badgley,

Theodore A, Ball, William Schoonov-
er, John B. Roll and George T.
Robbing

» Clerk Charles Forster
e Collector and Treasurer W.B,

Stiles
o Constable James O'Connors
• Surveyor of Highways William T.

Young
o Commissioner of Appeal J.M,

Bcaman

County recruits shooter;
Mayor announces centennial plans

Mayor Robert Viglianti announced
his plam fon colobrating Mountain-
side's centennial and repairing the
borough's infrastructure in his State
of the Borough speech Tuesday night.

"Tonight marks the beginning of a
most exciting year," he said, "filled
with festive birthday events,,.and vast
improvements to our community,"

The commemoration of The 'centen-
nial will begin on April 29 with a gala
ball at Berkeley Plaza. Other sehe-
dulcd events include a golf outing on
June 12, a dinner and concert on Sept,

14, a fair on Sept. 15, and a fireworks
display on Sept, 16.

The cost of all the festivities will be
covered by private donations and tick-
el sales, Viglianti said.

The mayor also discussed the bor-
ough's plans to improve the intersec-
tions of New Providence Road at both
Route 22 and Mountain Avenue.

New curbs, street lights and sidew-
alks arc being planned, although the
stale has taken control of the Rome 22
site and plans have become unclear,
he added.

The borough will also construct a
new police station. Plans to renovate
Borough Hall include renovations
mandated by the Americans with Dis-
abilities Act.

"Within 18 months, you will have a
complex that will give our staff and
residents an environment that is
reflective «f Mountainside,-'-'--Viglianti
added.

Union County began accepting
applications for sharpshooters needed
for thinning the deer population in
Watchung Reservation.

Law enforcement officials from
wiihin Union County, who have a val-
id hunting license and firearm identi-
fication card, and who can meet
marksmanship standards, may apply.

The county will select 10 particip-
ants next month in a lottery drawing,
but any further notion "on the, .part of
the county is subject to approval by

the state Division of Fish, Game and
wildlife.

Applications may be obtained at
the Union County Admirtistration
Building, bohind the Court House in
Elizabeth, and from the county Divi-
sion of Parks and Recreation.

The applications can also be found
at Joe Spinnazola's Sport Shop at
1628 Springfield Ave, in Maplowood;
Ray's Sports Shop on Route 22 in
North Plainfield; and Charlie Bren>
tier's Sport Shop at 344 St. George
Avc. in Rahway,

WE YE WRAPPED
CHRISTMAS

ENTIRE SELECTION
OF CAPS

• HOODED SWEATSHIRTS

•FOOTBALL JERSEYS

• WOOLRICH CHAMOIS
SHIRTS

• CHAMPION
TURTLENECKS '

• NUTMEG SWEAT SHIRTS
& TEE SHIRTS

• O N LINE SKATES

* HOCKEY STICKS

• PRO PLAYER JACKETS

APEX ONE JACKETS

STARTER fLEECWEAR

STARTER JACKETS

IMPRINTED SPORTS WEAR

WINTER OUTER WEAR

WINTER HEADWEAR

FOOTWEAR

SWEATERS

NFL NOVELTIES

THERMAL UNDERWEAR

INSULATED GLOVES

WARM UP SUITS

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

reier's
S/p ORT ING GOODS
Family Owned A'nd Operated Sinoe 1869 To S»rve You Better

Blue Star Shopping Center Rt. 22 • Watchung

<9o8) 322 -7788
Open Monday-Friday • 9:30-9:00, Saturday 9:30-6:00

WINCHESTER GARDENS
AT WARD HOMESTEAD

A CQNTINUING CARE RETIREMENT COMMUNITY.

A Year-Round Villa Can Now
Be Your New Retirement Home,

At Winchester Gardens, a distinctive
concept is making more room for your
active retirement lifestyle. We call it the
two-bedroom / den villa. With three
spacious floorplans to choose from and
elegance unbounded, you may easily
call it home.

Each villa will be one-story with such
amenities as fireplaces, soak tubs, a full
kitchen with a washer / dryer, and a
private garage, to name but a few.

You'll Have that extra closet space you
need as well as plenty of room to enter-
tain guests.

Outdoors, Winchester Gardens
abounds with tree-lined paths and

shaded sitting areas from which to sur-
vey our picturesque 37-acre estate. On
a clear day, you can see the Manhattan
skyline from our gazebo.

Banking, a gift shop, a fitness center,
three gracious dining rooms, and a
health care center will be part of the
community. Our service-staff will take

*care of all the details, so you'll have
time to explore every avenue of villa life
here. From the primrose paths border-
ing our gardens to the quaint sidewalks
of Maplevflood.

So make room in your life for.the
retirement home of your dreams. Send
the coupon or call (201) 378-2080,
M-F, 9 am till 5 pin. Weekend and
evening appointments are welcome.

Yes, I'll like to know more .ibtuit villa lift at Winchester Gardens.

Name,

AtMmt -

City

Simt.

Winchester
Gardens

Wd
Pliant f_ ; " - ..

M,iiliai Winchester Gardeni at Ward Homeitead
125 Hoyden Avenue, Maplewood, N j 07040-9845

at Ward Homestead
A Continuing Care Retirement Community
Occupancy is planned for Spring of 1996,

SSM
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Poetry in motion

' " ' - • - Photo Cdurtwy of Elaine Fits

Paul Drexel works with Deerfield School teachers Lynn Slotkin and Unda Shana-
han at the poetry workshop for teachers that was part of a writing program offered
by the New jersey Council on the Arte and the Playwrights Theater.
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Walton 10 be altsr<
To accommodate Springfield's

increasing prcschooUagcd population,
the Edword V. Walton building will
be convened into a day-eare facility in
time for the 1995-96 academic year,
the Board of Erti»e»tfnn mmmmfftf

Located on Mouniain Avenue, the
Wnllon building !•• J- bec i rcrUcc' hy
Summit Child" Caic Com n Tnc 1\A
use as the Walton Early Childhood
Center,

A baby boom m Sprinpficia ti.i,
resulted in an increase of nearly IOO
children into the • hnol «.v tern nn< t
1991. An addition'1 (>f> iiiduit" IR
expected to em oil k>. ili_ HCAI
academic year.

Board of Education Superintendent
Gary Friodrarsd said ho expects Wal-
ton, with its 14 clasETocxus and otwt
gymnasium, to accommodate the
i i the school-age population

that arc projected for the next five
years.

B y retaking the Walton building,
the Board of Education will not have
to build additions onto either the Thel-
mn

TT -nt.iry "..hoi/1
^ p ' i r l to twr e fM i r n i t u , i

will n n i ' l q of A r " i 'Un[ *>>rp ~«Tntcn
di'ni Albert \ -«Morge-, Pu«in-s
'UlminiTrito lirn Richnnn, Wi l lmn
l > " 1 «'. ll<- (' OI Rl l l l r . i t u 11(1

< •round'" in ' <lmuiii-ti..u> >n<l
Parent f<_ j t h i / W n u Mion TI J r e t n
I t i v r f r o m c h i v i b l i ' <-!i< ' ! <t

e r o i i o i l l •] (> p i i | f ) , h , ,

t r . n p > i ITK , i I* 1 , i . , i , ,

fing, publicity and philteoply.
To continue so servo fnmiiics in (he

area, the nonprofit Summit Child Care
Centers Inc. will iwlocat© to ei^ht
rooms in its Wilson Center in Sum-
mit, SCCC will continue to use Wal-

ton for its exiraciuTicular recreation
and education pragramn for children
in grades K-5.

The organization now tends 140
yonng children each %veck; with the
expansion, they expect to iiicreaso
ih«i,r enrollment " of pre-K and
kindergarten-aged students to 300,
, During the past 10 years, there had
been a debate over whether to sell the
huikimj. and land. The state Supreme
Court cvenmnlly ruled the school dis-
trict was nllowed to purchaso the
properties BTK! lease them to SCCC
until Efflf! ynar, I'fwns only after nddi-

!ir'-Hc:i;ic!n that the schoo! board
fn. him !r» W«It<wi bwJM'TIC

into >m cnrly childhood center.

The toyil rent collected from
&G€€, aknott miOMM, turn covmd
the upkeep and renovations to the
building since 1988.

School board to fill three vacancies
The process of nominating candi-

dates for Springfield's school board
has begun, the Board of Education
announced iast week.

Three posts, each for a three-year
term, will be vacated in April, board
Secretary James Riehman said, and
the nominating petitions are now
available from the board.

Candidates filing a nominating pet-
ition for board membership must meet
the following qualifications:

© He/she is a United States citizen.

• He/she is at least 18 years old.
• He/she must be literate.

• He/she must have lived in Spring-
field for at least one year prior to the
election day.

• He/she does not have an interest,
in any contract with or claim against
the board.

• He/she possesses the qualifica-
tions of membership prescribed by
jaw, including a specific, declaration
that he is not disqualified as a voter
pursuant to R.S. 19:4=1,

* He/she is a qualified voter of the
school disn-iet which the candidate
shall represent on the Board of
Education.

The nominating petitions are avail-
able from the Board of Education,
which J s located in the Gaudinecr
School on South Springfield Avenue,
between 8 a.m, and 4 p.m. on school

Completed petitions must be filed
with Riehman also between 8 a.m.
and 4 p.m. on school days no later
than Thursday, Feb.1 23 at 4 p.m.

Walton School starts pre-K registration drive

Educated consumers

' - ' v * Finite Coortwj of Llndi Condfilh>

The woamafnifoe WTK mwmr§pismm&6 WJi&imrgm shop fund^afssr -at Deer-
field School, so children may gain experience in selecting and purchasing items,
and handling and saving rhoney, in conjunction with the event, several elghth-
graders, including Nicola Stewart, Tina Wallin and aily^tolting, made "friendship
bracelets," to help defer the cost of Deerfield's yearbook,

Registration for pre-K classes at the
Walton School will begin later this
month, a spokesman for the school
announced.

Children with surnames beginning
A-G may register on Tuesday, Jan. 17
from 9 to 10 a.m., or from 1 to 2 p.m.

Children with surnames beginning
H-0 may register on Wednesday, Jan.
18 from 9 to 10 a,m., or from 1 to 2

Children with surnames beginning

P-Z may register on Thursday, Jan, 19
from 9 to 10 im , , or from 1 to 2 p.m.

Registration of children eligible for
kindergarten, who are not presently
enrolled in Walton's preschool prog-
ram, will be held on Friday, Jan. 20
from 9 to 10 a.m., and from 1 to 2 p.m.

To register a child, who wil lbe 4
years old by Dec. 1, bring both the
child's original birth certificate and

For additional information, contact

Walton School Administraurf Rose-
marie Krosche, who will jflso field
questions regarding developmental
delays affecting a ehild/s play and
language skills and b^avior,

Walton's early childhood programs
have grown in the last seven years
from serving three students to the cur-
rent enrollment of more than 140.
With next year's expansion, Walton
expects to provide programming for
timmi 300'pTe-K *nd Jdndeffaften-
aged youngsters.

' i i.,,*n

{ATTENTION!

8 HOUR SALE!

U U TOOU OFF
Our New Fur Collection

LVEKYTIIIPKi SOLD AT COST OK BELOW COST!

THIS IS A ONCE
INAUFETIItf
CHAHMT0

AtftlQW
OWOIMAt

WHOIISALE

M'NK* BEAVER

RAOCOON

SEVERYN'S f 2 MILLION COLLECTION
FBATURES

MINK COATS starting at $1495 & up
BEAVER COATS storting at $905 & up

RACCOON COATS storting at $ 0 9 5 & up
BLUE FOX COATS starting at $1405 & up

SILVER FOX COATS starting at $1095 & up
........ JIACKET8.slartlng.at$299A.up..—__

Election of Men's Furs & Large Selection of Hats & Accessories '
Large Sizes up to 28

INTEREST FREE FINANCING AVAILABLE

PHONE OWNERS
For a limited time offer you can receive

th« lowest possible rates utilizing
Cellular One Service

Monthly * -

30 Minutes Included
(peak/off-peak)

FREE
BUY ANY FUR OVER $1500

Receive
fwt Headband or
Fur Trim Gloves

VALUE UP TO $295

BUY ANY FUR OVER $2000
Receive

Fur Lined Leather
Jacket with Fur Collar

VALUf«S49B

BUY ANY FUR OVER $3300
Receive

A Hue Fox
Jacket

VALUE S845

*500 FREE MINUTES ON PLAN 300
*N0 ROAMING CHARGES FROM BOSTON TO

WASHINGTON D,C,
•RESTRICTIONS MAY APPLY. SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS

LIMITED TIME OFFER
.."' *N0 ACTIVATION FEE7

*$1000 OF ENTERTAINMENT COUPONS-FREE!!

offered exclusively through
d e U u l a r VSTi

Cellular One
*9p-9tth>AUon ofw$itiiig ttfaipment slip*

•Ji
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p.m., ariiHiiC shass shot oy wfatg J,

il i W

HL ha, bw.ii ^ iiv^lancc phoiogra-
phs_i in mrpuMte i-oniniunicntions.

(.olki-tioii ol ph< tn ad\Liti ing jnd public relations since
n«—-on in-ib«* m-ftMi l')K^ He pl'-nh^'-becn nn instructor n.t

MnntclRir State Rtfittn -Vn\\ry,t
Dronkdalc and Mcrcia' Coiiununity
collct'cs.

Phillips will be shown in ihs West* H o h a s rCCCfd « y c r « tellowship
field Cciununity' Room at 425 E, 8fant .words -from t w New jersey
_ , e • Council on the Arts, His works have
Broad St. - , , . , . . ,

been displayed in more than two
Phillips earned not only a bachelor dozen shows in the last 12 yearn,

of fine arts in photography from ths He cuirently hao another Khov.;,
Schoo! of Visual Arts in New York titled "Images from Ellin Island," ?,t
City, nut also a master of arts in Small World Coffee on Witherspoon
photography from Montclair State, Road in Princeton until Jan. 31, ,

IP

The Westfield Art Association will display a collection of
artistic slides by photographer Craig Phillips.

Marine Corps Pfc. Mark Budzyn of
Springfield recently completed the
Administrative Clerk Course, the
Fleet Home Town News Center
announced earlier this month,

During the course, at Marino Corps

Service Support Schools at Camp
Lejeune, N.C., students are provided
with the basic skills and knowledge
required to perform the job of admini-
strative cleric.

I ,

More than $1.4 million will be
channeled into the Union County area
to finance road work, Assemblyman
Richard Bagger announced last
month.

The money, which is made avail-
able through the state's Transporta-
tion Trusi Fund, is distributed to
counties WHI municipalities according
to a formula based on populations and
road lengths.

the discretion of the commissioner of
Transportation, who is required by
law to allocate money based on traffic
volume, safety considerations, growth
potential, readiness to obligate funds
and local taxing capacity.

"It is critical that New Jersey main-
tain its transportaUon infrastructure,"
Bagger said. "These funds will
improve a number of local roads,
without reliance on property taxes."

Among the funds slated for projects
in the area are:

• 580,000 for Central Avenue in
Mountainside;

• 5120,000 for the intersection of
Springfield and Plainfield avenues in
the Township of Berkeley Heights;

• $28,000 for Glenside Road in the
Borough jjf New Providence;

• S 1(X),000 for Westfjeld Avenue in
tlje Township of Clark;

• $50,000 for Center Street in the
Borough of Garwood-,

• 578.000 for Summit Avenue in
the Township,of Westfield;

• $260,000 for Elizabeth Avenue in
the Township of Cranford;

• $100,000 for Washington Rock
Road in the Borough of Watchung;

Another $612,000 will be shared by
the townships of Fanwood and War-
ren, and the boroughs of DuneHen and
Scotch Plains,

\

Hie Photo

The redesigning of the intereection of New Providence Road and Route 22 is now
under state control, Mountainside Mayor Robert Vigilant! announced in his State of
the Borough address this week. Currently, the mayor's office is receiving conflicting
reports of the status of the project, but Vigliantl promised to stay on top of the
situation.

Professional Directory
Chiropractors
Dr, John Klrlakatls
Headache Sufferers Wanted
Professional office providing non-invasivo,
conservative care. Free consultation and
examination worth $150 in services.
Call fo' details 908.964.3331,
1042 Salem Rd,, Union, •

ADVERTISE YOUR PROFESSION
FOR ONLY $20.00 PER WEEK

CALL 1-800-564.8911

Call the editors . .
Ever warit to talk about something you think should bo in the paper? Know

something that might make a good story? Do you know someone who might bo
the subject of an interesting'feature? Do you know of a sports story we don't?

If, the answer tb any "or "all of the above is yes, call the editors at 686^7700,
dineral or, ipol news: Jay Hochberg, managing editor.
Sports news; Jim Paraduui, fports editor.

. SAT's, ACT's & High School Math

8yrs. Teaching Experience
Taught SAT Prep Courses far The Pingry School

"CONQUER MATHPHQBIA"

DAVID HOFFMAN Reasonable Rates
Will Travel

ALL MERCHANDISE
^anuiiTy 3 Ihi"u January 21

lorrSs Ave * Springfield "
1 <201) 379-3040

Hours; Tuesday thru Saturday 10:30 am • 4:30 pm

Certified Teachers / Established 1975

Piano, Organ, Accordiori, Keyboard,
. \ ^ Voice, Woodwinds, Brass,
i T^~~- Guitar, Drum, Strings,Harp

and Lessons for the Learning Disabled •

instrument
Sales &
Rentals

All Ages
Welcome

281 MAIN ST, MiLLBURN
467-4688

For classes in Livingston area call 887-3405

p
by Worrall Community Newspapers,-containing

PROGRESS
editorial features about the twenty-three communities
in Essex & Union Counties thafyWorrall serves

and the businesses that support the various
towns In many ways. This special section

COMING
carries irifor mattorifrom small to big
businesses to all types of professionals.

JAN. SB
Advertisers, call your account executive
today at (9O8) 686-7700 to find out more

Information about this special section.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ANTlQUfS

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, paintinp,
sterling, porcelin figures,
crystal, old and interesting
items etc.

- 908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

MOVIN©

MOVING
&

LIGHT "
TRUCKING

We'l l rnovo Furn l tu f * .
AppRai*ces. Household items
In eaij>«t»d van o» inK*,
courteous * careful. B«ason-
able r ^ s & lulry Insured,

CALL ROB
467-6598

Lie. Mo. PJi. 0O530. _

AUTO DEALiRS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

171 MOMlS ME SUMM!!

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY
LONG Tf»M

PAINTING

BRADFORD
Punting & Contracting

interior-EMerior
Residential-Commercial

Pjjnling t
Decoraiiv*

Z4 Hour $*ivm
Futf Insured Fm Estimates

Helptul Huils &\Monmtion

908-752-5442

CLEANING

COURTESY
CLEANING SERVICE

908-964^4384
' YOUR ONE

ptEANINQ COMPANY
. Huim-sAparfmenU-OffieM
• Maid Scrvue-Winikiws
• Carpel Cluafting
• Lanilsiiiping-Gulicfs
• Driveway 5talin§
• Snow Removal
• Roof Repairs

PAINTING

FULLY

jNSURID

FREE
ISTIMATES

•xtartor

House
Painting

9tev© Rozan»ki

CLEAN-tJP

MIKE PRENDEVILLB
DISPOSAL

201-635-8815
Attics • Basements •

Garagas Cbared
Construdion Dtbm Rsmoved

Mini Rol oJf Dumpsttrs

FAST . FAIR » RELIABLE

'Property Ucansed

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting

Plastering

Interior A Exterior
25 Years experience

Pr«« Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-8025

CONTRACTORS

MELO CONTRACTORS
^The homeowners Contractor" '

Additloris • Alterations • New ConstrucHon
Repairs • Ftre Restorations

Decks • Pavers • Kitchens • Baths
Quality • Affordabaity • DependabiLUy

Free estimates

908-245-5280
m

^• Marble •
. Slate • Granite

Kitchens • Foyers
• Jacuzzi's

Tile Repairs
No Job Too Small

FrettMtmates Fulikj Insured

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
CaU

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Interior, Exterior, Railings
Free Estimates

Windows, Glass, Carpentry
Fully I d

Advertise Your Business or Service
Call 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 6 4 - 8 9 1 1

Deadline Thursday, at 4 P.M.

\
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FULL-SET lOU

FIRM

IUEEN

EXTRA FIRM - ORTHO 312 COIL

$247 • «

364 COIL
USRANTEE

COUPON

TWIN SET >177
FULL SET *247
QUEEN SET*:

SUPER FIRM •

TWIN SET
FULL SET
QUEEN SET

COIL

FIRM

mm.
15 YEAR GUARANTEE

COUPON

FIRM

QUEEN I t

364 COIL
15 YEAR GUARANTEE

OFF
RESTONIC QUEEN

COUPON

FREE FRAME • FREE DELIVERY • FREE REMOVAL
STOCK MUST BE SAVE 50% ON

LJ. STATE
Wishing You
A Very Happy
New Year
Many thanks
for your kind
support."'.

EXPERT RE INSTALLATION AVAILABLE ON:
DISHWASHERS • AIR-CONDITIONERS • RANGES • COOK TOPS • DRYERS • WALL OVENS

9 0 DAYS SAME AS CASH WITH AVCO CREDIT APPROVAL NECESSARY
SHOP THE HIGHWAYS. BUT BUY FROM THE BEST ... JACOBSONS!

SALE
TAX

wl,
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The fnvwn«hir» of
curnKtanct; when the :mayorb the township attorney and
•.•"•ifv- :;ownsnip committeernan ymdtrniine the welfare of
;hc community to fteunt their political loyalties.1

Despite tho efforts of Mayor Marcia Form an and Com-
-nitteemnn Herbert Slots, Springfield was saved last week
~rorn being, exposed in'a court of law without the benefit
of counsel by Deputy.Mayor Jo Ann Holmes, who was
aided by outgoing Committeemen Harry Pappas and Jef-

, The matter, of course, is a.continuation of the "'Bergen
ordinance'' saga. Tjhe ordinance mandates individuals,"
who simultaneously serve as township attorney and politi-
cal party chairman, to disclose campaign contributions of
:e^ ?h?n ^200: Until Dec, 23, "Springfield Township
Attorney Bruce Bergen served as chairman of the Spring-
field Democratic Party,

.'_ On Friday, allies of $ergen took his case to Superior
Court Judge Edward Toy's courtroom to have the ordi-
nance struck down. Bergen also tried to thwart Spring-
field's efforts to hire legal counsel of its own,

• L\iGkily, neither happened.
&n m^ afternoon of Dec. 29, the township was

Informed "by *Bergen's attorney of the pending court
action. Township Administrator Helen Keyworth in turn
contacted members of the Township Committee to

to. plan the town's

all the grace and dignity of homeless people con-
cealing their whiskey bottles from one another, Forman
and Slote tried for as long as possible to delay the town-
ship's efforts to retain an attorney in preparation for the
legal action scheduled for Friday afternoon.

First, Formanfand Slote told Keyworth they would not
be available for any such meeting. Eventually, Holmes*
powers of persuasion worked and both- attended the
meeting, \

It's a shame the deputy mayor was unable to sway For-
man and Slote to support their town. The pair voted
against hiring attorneys to represent Springfield before
Judge Toy in the matter.

The township of Springfield is a S14 million public cor-
poration representing 14,000 residents. The chance that
the township government would enter a court of law with-
out its own legal representation is a gamble that must nev-
er be taken. When the legal action is instigated by an
accomplished insider, in this case the township attorney,
the town's vigilance must be twofold,

Toy not only upheld the validity of the ordinance, but in
doing so he also affirmed Springfield's right to set fair
standards of conduct for its own elected officials.

The citizens of Springfield are entitled to elected offi-
cials who act on the town's behalf. During a year in which
Springfield marked its bicentennial by commemorating
the American Revolution and re-enacting the Battle of
Springfield, the yea of our elected officials behaving like
oligarchs is all tne more insulting.

Since it is painfully true that people get the government
they deserve, Springfield residents should not be afraid to
share their opinions with their elected officials. The
enthusiasm demonstrated at. Planning Board meetings,
when the issue of low-income housing is to be discussed,

"Should be replicated at Township Committee meetings,
Forman and Slote represent all of Springfield, not just
Democrats, and certainly not just campaign contributors
and political cronies.

i < S . ^fana's his honesty

A reader of the Springfield Leader called our offices
this week with a plea. We've chosen to accept her sugges-
tion and pass it along to members of the Township
Committee.

She asked for a return to civility among the Township
Committee and stop the name calling which has pervaded
recent editions of the Leader, For example, if one edition
carries a name-calling letter from Harry Pappas, one can
expect the subsequent edition to bear a response from
Committeeman Herbert Slote, . .

The reader said she is disgusted because, "their first
concern is not for Springfield, but for themselves." Read-
ing letters such as those that have come from her Town-
ship Committee members makes it "difficult to.maintain"
one's befiff* in their elected officials, she said.

TmjMdlw point, of view of one reader. It's time the
TowrithMBfiommittee considered how many other readers
fee! thPlime way, and listened to their plea.
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Webster's dannos "lie" as follows: '
"To make a statement that one knows to be falss, espscmlly with intent to*
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HwhRft Slot?

Deputy Mayor of Springfield

Goodbve and Haopy New Ysar
To iho Editor; •

This will bo my last letter to the editor as a township committeeman only
because I have run out of officifl! e?«'ionar)' ?nd my term har come to ?,n end as
of eh* dale of rny letter. ....

I want to thank the many thousands of residents who have supported me over
the years. I truly believe that I have contributed j 0 making Springfield a better

keep Township Attomey/Party Ross Bruce Bergcn's campaign finances a.sec-
ret, Slote oven argued that a new ordinance, which requires disclosure of cam-
paign contributions, is illegal because Bergen said it w! Imagine Slote'g surprise
•A'hcn Superior Court Judge Edward T"y wA raily threw out the Democrats'
challenge to tho ordinance, but also ruled that me ordinance was perfectly Valid',•
Think this shakei Sloic's confidence in Bergen'R ability? It should,

If Slote used his idle time learning to be an effective elected official instead
of wasting his time and OUT tax dollars by modelling, obstructing and following,'
IT*'might cvon ccntribute something. In reality, ho*.v;vcr,'Sloto msrely validates

Jeffrey H. K'atz, Former Member
iivi4 Township Cn

Good luck to us nil! We'll need it.

Oops, firemen, medics are'heroes .
1 th" r h r>

r to th r1 th "-^ r'-> n f*" /olui»ee- F.r»
"1K <• ~ > D nrr '-tit nnci Rescue Sqi d
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the fact that this was a holiday and the volunteers had to leave their own fami-
lies' festivities to attend to an .emergency. Their promptness and skill made it
possible to contain the fire, causing minimal damage to our home. Our relatives
and friends, including many young children and some disabled adults, were
able tb leave the house safely and unharmed. . .

We will never forget that fateful evening, but will always, remember ths
many caring and thoughtful neighbors and friends of our community.

Tne Dorlen Family
Mountainside

Unw
!o the Editor:

1 hs^s enjoyfd serving en th? boart of austses of ths Springfield Public
Library. Unfortunately, my term has ended. The only way I knew that I was not
raappointed was whan the new members were announced during the reorgani-
zation me«tinp, on Jan. 1,

I didn't expect a medal from Mayor Maraia Forman for •what I thoroughly
] 5 ^ doing. However, a letter informing me that 1 was being replaced would

seem tb be the civilized thing to do.
As ptcsident of a ssnior citizens group and a msmbar of ths Committee en

being replaced i$ also dcayiog uic smion ih& opponunity to gei
rsportsxabout library happenings,

/ party politics is more important to our mayor than the seniors are.

employees and our residents are second ;o none,
I wish everyone, and I mean everyone, in our community a very happy,

healthy Nfw Year. While I am no longer serving on the committee, I will
remain very active. When I believe that I have something to say, I will do &

I urge everyone to become more involved in their community by ittendir
Township Committee meetings to ensure that your voice is heard by those •
elected. Best wishes to all

Harry Pappas, Former Memt
Springfield Township Commute

Herb still doesn't get it straight
,To the Editor: ,

It's sad that F even hive to write ririrtetter, but I'd be remiss if I didn't.
Township Committeeman Herb Slote just doesn't get it, He's silly enough to

label someone a "liar" because that someone — me — didn't quote exactly the
wording Slote used at a meeting last September,

OK, I frankly admit that Slote didn't use this exact language: "...if you think
you'll get a commitment out of me to tell the truth, you're out of your mind."
The verbatim magnetic tape recording of that meeting shows that Slote really
said this: "...don't come up here and ask me for a commitjnent to be truthful."

What's the difference? The bottom line is that Slote didn't want to make a
commitment to tell the truth;

Let's not forget that all this comes from the same Herb Slote who consistent-
ly falls asleep at Township Committee meetings.

And all this comes from the same Herb Slote who violates township policies
by holding up purchase orders and removing official documents from the town
hall. Herb excuses his conduct on the premise that no one tiught him what he
can and can't do as a committeeman. Herb probably never bothered to ask!

And all this comes from the same Herb Slote who was shocked to learn that
his term of office didn't and after only one year. Yes, indeed! During a meeting
last summer, Herb actually thought he could put all this behind him at the end of
1994. He didn't even remember that he'd been elected to a three-year term!

And all this comes from the same Herb Slote who w u chlded recently by
Leader reporter Jeff Turbitt for not telling Turbitt the truth about the status of
labor negotiations.

And all this comes from the same Herb Slote who fought tooth and nail to

iank you, ATT Pioneers
p

Springfield

To the Editor:
The Morris-Union Jointure Commission would like to express its sincere

appreciation and heartfelt thanks to the employees at AT&T in Basking Ridge
who organized and provided a wonderful holiday party for the students at the
Developmental Learning Centers in Chatham and Mountainside.

The AT&T Telephone Pioneers of America sponsored the annual Pick an
Angel Program, which supplied gifts, refreshments, Santa Glaus, holiday mus-
ic, and readers of holiday stories. One only had to look into the faces of our
students to see what a magical experience it was! The organization, time and

that wont injd planning this day was considerable and indicative of the
^ this holiday, season.

The AT&T Pioneers and all of the people who supported their efforts are to
be commended for making the day one to remember forever!

Kim B. Coleman, Superintendent
Janet L. Parmelee, Director of Operations

and Supervisor of Programs & Services

Disabilities Act applies to you too
To the Editor: . . .

I wonder if your readers who have hearing problems realise that the laws
protecting persons with disabilities cover them, too. One special benefit Is that
all movie theaters in the state of New Jersey must, by law, htve headphones
which amplify the soundtrack, and these headphones jnay be used by the
moviegoer during the movie, at no charge. Any moviegoer is entitled to ask for
one of the hearing assisted devices, on entering the mpvie. He or she will be
asked for some piece of identification — usuilly a driver's license — which
will be returned when the headphones are returned, at the conclusion of the
film.

This is a real benefit to people who have difficulty understanding the words,
and I hope those of your readers who might not realize that this is available, will
not hesitate to ask for the use of these headphones.

Marjorie Eiseman
Springfield

JJNINQ UP — The
"Snip1 Committee

l i
p

pre-reorganlzation line-up
to discuss the 'Bergen ordi-
nance.1 From left are Her-
bert Slote, Jo Ann Holmes,
Marcia Forman and Harry
Pappas. Jeffrey Kate had
been out of town, but com-

, munloated with the pommit-
t t t via a telephone. With
the addition of Greg Clarke
and Roy Hirschfeld this
weeK, the governing body
consists of all Democrats.
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All tax prepami arc not the same.

Jtiiey posaeii varying levels of ̂ rp-*-
•'*<• ir.d ht>Id different credentials li
, .UJ"is ihinxing about hiring a tux prt-
j ' -ret '.o cks your 1994 return, Uie New1

Jirwjy Society of Certified Public
Accountants su^geaLu U»t youfa#gin
your scared &i ioou an possible so you
have sufficient time to invenigate and
^v.s.iOrttc your options.

if y,ni ar/- «warr of any significant
iax issues you expect your prepare to
:u:uilc -VIM:'! (soitiK ,your return, flii'I
• -•.*. ,f ho i;i she h.v. experience m thin
,. j.i I i,r example, a recently divorced
nub*father will want a tax preparer

itUeUf ilia return. Similarly. If VTM»'V»
r . J ' l l l " t. sld > r"n» <' i r r r > » - t y -it -\

'Management

can advise yon on rcpoviing thai ios*.
' Oenerallyj an experienced CPA can
handle tax issues such M Uvese. -

It's usually wise to select a preparcr
who hai been in bmincti for it -lent
sevfcraf years." However, should you
opt to go with a less experienced pre-

. pareri* be sure that individual has
access to more- experienced" profes-
sionals who can addreos tny complex
tax issues thai may ariie during <h.«
preparation of your n u m .

The complexity of your' rflturn -
and not necessarily the amount of

6 ..!•# »i

I l l
fiom

, L

V

yh
are

7 -1] th-T'hi* a ifrif
mn vi Ih.ir local property
i ,«U!, Cl fiscal %,luQAt^ty uk Sy iob Fronki •

i tea arm loc i go
to undertake costly n-w prog-

T im_i v ithout providing the funding to
n i" ir Micm Th- K ult n th-t lo~ 1
r l t i t . "o- "mnitnL hiv b;j«,n

forced to raise taxes or cut bick on
Icfial services to pay for theae unwel-
come mandates from Washington. In
ihs jargon of government officials
across the country, this practice has
bsoome Known as "unfunded federal
mandates." •

it is now estimated that there,arc
mors than 172 unfunded federal man-
datCj on the books that are costinR
z':ilz and local governments ~ %iv\
eventually ihoir taxpayers — as iirjih
as SSOO billion a yuar.

An Ih; new 104th Cnr.w, - .
pares to vote on an HM
U.S. Constitution that
balanced federal budget, '2 *r- - n~
opportunity to stop the fiscal cha^
caused by unfunded mandate! from
Washington.

There is no queitiqn that a balanced
budget J
trol the deficit and «on

unfunded federal mandates. When
Congress begins debating th«
balanced budget, amendment tais
month, I'll be leading the fight' to
incorporate a prohibition against

' unfunded federal mandates into the
amendment. Joining im in this bipar-
tisan effort will bs Congressman Gary
Condlt, a Democrat from California
who served as •co-chairman of ihs
Congressional Caucus on Unfunded1

Mandates during the 103rd Congress.
Gcr. Christins Whitman, alcpg

.'i'ii n:"r; than 150 local official::
•f-om ihrr.ughout Mew Jersey, hav?
-- i - . -. '.hi- mavimsn:, Thsy r--cc^-
i ' i " 'J.J ' ̂ "ithftir ~ro.ectlon -î .Mn™'
-afyi-Jwd fwleral mandatei, local U^-

\ - * in sy j;nrru;ely 53 sshed to
" ' '' I ill i

spending. As currently drafted, how-
evec, it coDMinroM gaping loophole
— there ii! no protection Bgalnst the
federal govemrBent btlancing the

•budget on^he backs of §ute and local
taxpayers. It would be a crue! hoax, if
as the result of a balanced budget
amendrnent, the federal government
simply shed programs to other levels
of government and forced local tax-
payers to pick up the tab.

Local property taxpayers need eon-
stitMonal protection now against

.i.u-j.q t'"-» i:nfurded
,j .ii.ipl) massing a i^w, But Ui«ii
wci ' ' -toivc 'ho problem. Congress
cin a'.v/aya change iti mind and p%*i
\"'->h": la-j/ that -vill find z. way to
re^u ' ? c ! 'ipf'ind^d rnsndsts*1..
^llf• ijM i»jy pr«ii^:i!e" pfcv!d^ by
',".% c"ald cisily be hwspl aside, thi
nnl%/ irnn.t-lad guaranf^ Bgainit this
insidious practice Is through an
arnondinent to the Constitution.

Other! argue that a separate consti-
tutional amendment faj'eod unfunded
mandates should be considered at a
later date. However, consideration of
the balanced budget amendment pre-
sents us with a historic opportunity to
restore the proper relationship
between the states and the federal
government. Congresa should seize
the moment to establish a new era of

AFTER 4 0 YEARS WHOLESALE

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
THE BOLD LOOK

KOHLER
I Bring a classic
I look to your
1 home with

Revival-
la complete
line of

| traditionally
[ styled faucets.

> w t M w corwfructlon
matching accw*orles

I-ceramic valvlng

Visit our bsautiful n»w d©sign«r showroom. s©» the !af«st In
Whirlpools, bath fixtures and accessorlas In a wld« rang© of
styles, finish©! and colors.

Showroom sales subject to i% M I M tax

LAWRENCE KANTOR SUPPLY
16§ Scotland Road, Orange, N.J. (W block south of Routt 2S0)
HOURS; Op«n Mort.-Frt. 7:30am-5pm • S«. 9-1 • 201-876-2786

C A S I N

$1O oo
I * i m c i < ; i 4. ( 4.

Call for Mora Informat ion
L«lsura Una
• •rvltlng

CM»k, NJ ftrwtiM, NJ
Union, NJ I . Orinq*, NJ

Clifton, NJ

Naw J«r«*y: 1-800-522-41«7
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your income « - should guide you, In
selecting a tax preparcr. Esseatialtyf
there are five types of "prepsrers:

Certified Public Accountants:
These accountant! have passed a
rigorous CTartnation which, Includes
an entire -section on UX issues. Many
specialize, In '• taxes' and are exper-
ienced, in haiidling complicated lax
Issues. In addition,-if they are mem-
ben of the American Institute of Cer-

.uiif {VA w.iety. Uwy Jtwt rr- f

•>iruigcnt continuing education
In ordf.- Jo mam ' : ^

•been ti-aihea by Uie orgwiiMtion.,
They are not, however, required to
Hive a minimal level of education, nor
hav'i (licy pnssed an exam adminis-
tered by a regulatory body.

> Agents; Them tut pfeptr-
ma mimt puss a two-day sxamirssiicri
given by tim Internal Revenue Smvlm
or meet an IRS experience require--
ntr;!. In aiWition. enrollwl afenw
who ar? r'vtiihera of the'KstioMl

some il^iet, public accountant most
be licensed, but in (Aiwn myovM can
ciaim this title,

Tax Attorneys: Like. CPAA, lax
altorjicyB must meet continuing cdu-

U k ma mm aubjact to

"-- ^r.'j-arcr v/111 charge you Jo (k
, • s j , f e n i.| ir jt-r5 I ^ i

p.'ir? .V'jst take at least 30
class v/ork In tax matter*

. Many

work only during tax season and havr

na\e not taken the exams
s!- not obligated to_n*et \'nc

reguiaUon* by ihe »ute» where they
practice. Mo$t tax attorneys don't spe-
cialize in fax return preparation.
fciiead, they tend to be mom involved
in tm planning and tax litigation-

Keep in mind, u>o, thm only
enrolled agents, CPAs, and .fax alter-
'neyg are authorise} to praciicc before
the IRS ~ meaning, they can repre-
sent you throughout the entire IftS
audir prrwftff

Some tax m i m w i t w * «w • «-•"'
ffe whslp nfh«T^ charg" hcajy rau-i.
In either ca*c, ot, sure to clanfy »n

ry to a^
rcluiu. LJi*ofg«n»2ed or mtNatna

file* are Hlr*ro fn rmmlt i» w^-^ - --t-
* - I h r , i^-i (iiLi /Uiu i i i y n < ( ) ' i * <f

All prcparers must follow IRS rcg-
ulaHons and otherrules in propsring
tax returns.'Failing to do so csa'causs
them to-incur•bofty fines. However,

ultimately you are responsible for ths
accoraoy of your tax -reUim,

<n j,tr»<unal fti*«nce disc 3-
buted by the New Jeriey Society of

fiscal accountability by passijig ' a
balanced budget amendment with a
ban on tsnfunded mandates. •

There is" another compelling reason
to address the unfunded mandates
issue now. Once a balanced budget
amendment passes both houses of
Congress, it mutt go to the states for
ratification. Governors on both aides
of the political aisle have? indicated
that the chances for ratification by the
required three-quarters of the states
would be considerably enhanced by
inclusion of an unfunded mandate
prohibition.

While there's no question that
many of *h" nrojp- ms Congr si baf
nundaicd on iiates and local govcrn-
ir^nf- ;rv „ a •„ jrtjiwljile public pur-

f'.dy.il i.v rr-inyr* *)"hcvas g J"rD»
ram r irrc-j-'t n* ic rro1!.,* Ihw publi;

glorious food

iu . Tqo, ' OJTi iCTO

Students at James Caldweli Schqo! In Springfield fake a healthy approaort"!dr sat
ing lunch While good nutrition is always emphasized at least twice a month

Vr\Q menu, Shown hare amono the students at iunchtime are Bobby Sanford-
Rogers, Adam Banssmon, Michael Mardenfeld, Steven Vlllar and Andrzej
Moczydl<^skl

:, ' , rT-r , . Tnsv ir-> tirsd o '
".V ,h'fg,nn"s infissiblc, rns-sizc-
J I . - J U approacn to every problem,

3y imposing a constitutional ban
en unfunded mandates as part of tho
t 'xn--d budget amendment, we can

uiity accepts applications for deer shoiinl

history.

Ttfe
Congp«i?lonaJ District In the House
of Representatives,

Union County began accepting
applications for sharpshooters needed
for thinning the doer population in
Watchung Reservation.

Law enforcement 'officials.'from
within Union County, who hive a val-

- idhunting- license. *nd-f4r«Mfn-Kjentt--
fication card, and who can meet
marksmanship standards, may apply.

The county will select 10 particip-
ants next month in a lottery drawing,
but any. further action on the pan of
tho county is jubjee; to approval by
tho state Division of Fish, Game and
Wildlife,

Applications may be obtained at
tho Union County Administtation
Building, behind tho Court House in

Elizabeth, and from the county Divi-
sion of Parks and Recreation.

The applications can alio be found
a* Joe Spimmzola's Spcrt Shop^ at
1623 Springfield Avo, in Map!cw«5d^
Ray's Sports Shop on Route 22 in
Nonh PlftinfseMt and Chariie-Bren--
ncr'3 Sport Shop at 344 St, George
Avc, in Rahway.

ftetninffton furs

SAVE UP
TO 60%
O F OUR
FAMOUS

YEAR-

T

Extraordinary selection!'Irresistible savings!' Don't miss this big opportunity to save hundreds, even
thousands of dollars on the Flemingtpn fur you've always wanted! Choose from the largest selection
of fine quality furs in the world and Delight in January Savings of up to 60% off!
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Mmla CiurtMy of Sununfi IlbtoHcal SncMy

Summit Mflthodlst Episcopal Ohurert is pictured shortly after it was completed
" • :?00 at a cost of $44,000 at the Intersection of Kent Place Boulevard and
OpFomst Avenue, The photo looks east from Kent Place Boulevard with DeForest
Avenuo on the left. The church was originally formed In July 1867 with a congre-

>'n 3 7 .

iors eon #nroil in.Medicare program
If seniors ajrc eligible for f

Medical Insurance Part B but for
some reason they have not enrolled,
they will have a chance-to sign up dur-
ing the annual general enrollment per-
iod that runs frprn Jan, 1, 1993
through March 31, 1995.

This three-month period will give
seniors anoUier opportunity to «aroU
if they did not do so when they were
first eligible or if tliey dropped their
coverage in the interim. If seniors
enrol! during the current sign-up per-
iod, their coverage will begin July 1,
1995,.

If seniors did not enroll when they
first were eligible, their Medicare Part
D premium will be 10 percent higher
than the basic monthly premium for
each 12-month period they were eligi-
ble but not enrolled. For 1995, the
basic monthly Medicare Part B pre-
mium is $46,10, There are special pre-
nuum rules and cnrolltncai periods —
generally with no penalty for delayed
enrollment — for workers age 65 or
older and for people under age 65
with disabilities who have group
health coverage based on their own or

their spouse's current'employment.
If seniors are age 65 or older and

not eligible for Medicare's premium-
free. Hospital Influranoe Part A cover-
age,1 they can buy this coverage with
Part B coverage during the annual
enrollment period, People entitled to
Medical Hospital Insurance through
the Social Security or Riitmad Retire-
ment systems or through government
employment do not pay this premium.

In 1995, the basic monthly pre-
mium for Part A coverage will bo
$261, For individuals with 30 credits
or more of work covered by Social
Security but not enough to qualify for"
benefits, the amount is reduced to
$183. Their monthly premium will be
10 percent higher than the basic
amount if they delayed their enroll-
ment for 12 months or more after they
were first eligible to enroll.

For individuals whose income is
about SCOO a monUi and whose
resources, like a bank account, arc
limited, the state may pay some or all
of their Medicare expenses, including
buying Part A coverage under the
Qualified Medicare Beneficiary Prog-

ram. Under (he QMB provision. Med-
icare hospital and medical premiums
and the deductible and coinsurance
amounts may be paid by the state gov-
ernment. Individuals whose income is
slightly above the level to qualify for
the QMB program — more than $600
a month but less than $700 — may
quilifjf few state help in paying their
Part B Medical Insurance premium
under the Specified Low-Income
Medicare Beneficiary program. Only
the state can decide if seniors qualify
for help under either program. Seniors
may contact their state or local medi-
cal .assistance Medicare agency,
Social Security office, or welfare
office if they think they qualify. Call
the toll-free number, 1*800-638-6833,
for the telephone number of a medical
assistance office.

If seniors think they qualify but
haven't filed for Medicare Part A,
they may contact Social Security to
find out if they need to file an applica-
tion.

The preceding was submitted by
the Social Security Administration.
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" p \ / T p \ X 7 " The Cranford Restaurant Diner TbmmyKaradimas, Owner
±-*> V * * ii-1 W u The firailhing you'll want to do before going lo The Cranford Restaurant Diner is to round up a large group

Traveling toa different city on corporate business is becoming an absolute necessity to the success of many corporations,
businesses and retail operations as well as sales executives. Often, one is not familiar with the traffic patterns or the actual
locations of motels, restaurants or business associates in these new areas. For this reason, many of "these individuate*re

•not-tomfertable-\vith:tb£prospectoffJnung-ii--R'ntal-vehide. • ^ .'" "' *
Completely familiar with the local area and centrally located in Union at 1982 Morris Avenue, phone 688-TAXI or toll-

free 1-80O-399-8294, Ace Cab has come to be well-known to one-time and regular travelers. Providing a complete local and
long distance transportation service specializing in airport transportion. Their drivers know the entire area and have a
reputation for their courteous and efficient sen-ice.

Ace Cab welcomes your inquiries and will accept reservations for their service. Travel in style and Comfort on your
next business trip by contacting Ace Cab, and make your business a pleasure.

You may have thought you had it under control, but you don't. You may have thought you could handle it alone, but
you can't, Alcohol and drug addiction is still on the rise in this country, and you are not alone. "Just one phone call to Genesis
Center at 851=7010 is all it takes to get help for yourself or, perhaps, someone you care about,

Genesis Center is located in Union at 1000 Galloping Hill Road, and serves the entire area. These caring professionals
work with adolescents and adults, and provide a comprehensive outpatient treatment program for the disease of addiction.
Psychiatric, alcohol and drug treatment programs and counseling are available, and 24-hour help is always available. No
longer do you have to deal with the feelings of guilt, anger, depression or helplessness by yourself.

The help you need is just a phone call"away. Genesis Center also offers family treatment, relapse prevention and
aftercare programs, and their help is covered by mast insurance plans. Their specialized treatment programs have helped
many individuals face and overcome their addiction. Now is the time for you to finally get the help you want: Call 851-Wto
and let the understanding staff at Genesis Center assess your needs and help put you on the road to recovery.

I he first thing you 11 want to do before going to The Cranford Restaurant Diner is to round up a large group of very
hungry friends and make sure you're wearing loose clothing! People throughout Union County know that The Cranford
Restaurant Diner, located, in Cranford at 7 North Avenue East; phone 272-2800, means delicious food-and lots of i t -at prices
that'll make your pocketbook smile. "".''

Whether you stop by for.breakfast, lunch or dinner, you won't be disappointed. Their family-style dining fare, huge
portions and scrumptious food keep patrons coming back for more. Their menu runs the gamut from fresh breakfasts, crisp
garden salads, a large selection of fresh seafood, chicken and beef dinners to mountain-high sandwiches and homemade
soups. If you have a sweet tooth, check out the array of taste tempting desserts that no one can resist!

The service at The CnffiFord Restaurant Diner is quite impressive. Friendly waiters and waitresses appreciate your
•business and do all they can to ensure your meal is none Other than excepUonaLSo bring on the big appetites. Dine at The
CrariTord Restaurant Diner today, where the food, prices and service are aO definitely first rate1

Tcllldng Heads SalOIl inyPinkman
A strong psychological link exists between looking your best and feeling confident about yourself. Talking Heads Salon,

located in Lnion at 2063 Springfield Avenue, phone 688-8679, offers complete salon services to'pamper your body and spirit,
I ins exciting salon offers the men and women of the area a full line of hair and skin services to make you feel and look
great.

MEfc Interconnect
In the fast-paced and rapidly changing communications industry, you need an experienced and reliaBle company that

can give you honest and dependable answers to your questions about telephone equipment and telephone systems. One such
company that has been successfully serving the commercial and industrial needs in this area is MDS Interconnect located
in Westfield at 111 Quimby Street, phone233-9446.

Call them today and discover for yourself their competitive prices and the great savings they can offer you on your
telephone equipment and telephone systems They feature a wide selection of equipment by major manufacturers, and" can
custom design and install PBX systems, key telephone systems, hands-free telephones, intercom and paging systems, voice
mail and attendant data retrieval systems and much more to meet your business communications requirements.

That much-discussed word "service" finds true meaning in "the friendly, professional way they treat people before,
during and after the sale. Their experienced sen-ice technicians can be depended upon to make sure your equipment and
system is always in the best working condition. Take that step into the 21st century and let MDS Interconnect show you how
an investment in their affordable custom designed telephone systems can be an additional benefit for your business. '

JudO & K a r a t e Club US. Olympic Coach 1988,1992
Already well-known to the people of this area for the ultimate in self-defense training. Judo & Karate Club would like

you to realize the many other benefits their program can offer. The isometric, aerobic exercise format utilized by these
prule.ssionals includes movements originated over 4,01)0 years ago. Modern day aerobic dance actually uses many of the
movements taught in martial arb instruction.

When most people think of physical exercise and toning, they do'not realize that self-defense instruction provides an
excellent total body workout which tan be adapted for any age without physical restrictions. Recent studies have found that
it is second only to swimming in calories burned and students receive the added benefit of learning self-defense. Many
individuals feel that the program offered by Judo & Karate Club helps instill greater self-confidence and a more positive
mental attitude as well as providing an avenue- lor the reduction of everyday stress.

When you consider the many benefits of their program, you're sure to realize that a visit to Judo k Karate Club, located
in Cranford at 107 South Avenue West, phone 276-3544. could be the first step toward a more confident, healthy future for
yourself, your children or your entire family.

GlaSS C o m p a n y Celebrating IS Years Of Excellence
A stone through the living room window, store "front, picture window or a broken windshield from an accident are hot

pleasant experiences, However, they are common occurrences. When these problems do arise, you should contact the
professionals who can remedy the situation as quickly, efficiently and cost-effectively as possible, Roselle Glass Company
located in Roselle at 1117 Walnut Street, phone 241-6107,-arejust such professionals.

For over 15 years, builders and developers as well as home and business owners alike have come to appreciate the value
of this concern to the community. Door and window replacements, storefronts, tabletops and insulated glass are just some
of the quality products offered by this professional firm. Also featured are mirrors, patio doors, tub enclosures and
plexiglass. At Roselle Glass Company, a large selection of tinted, glazed and insulated glass can be found which a'Pe
guaranteed to add beauty and energy efficiency to any home or business. They also specialize in the installation of auto
glass for both foreign and domestic models, and insurance claims are always promptly handled.

Remember, not all glass companies are what they're cracked up to be. Call 241-6107, Roselle Glass Company today.
They are proud to serve you with over 15 years of experience, professionalism and excellence.

Immediate Health Care Medical Center johnRodgers,do
It usually happens quickly—a bike crash, a burn, a cut or a broken bone. Perhaps it's a cold that just won't go awav

That/s when y6u need Immediate Health Care Medical Center, located in Union at 2300 Vauxhall Road, phone 6884424.
Immediate Health C«u t MtHlical Center represents an alternative meoicai care facility designed to provide prompt

professional treatment for minor emergencies and family medical care, The skilled staff can quickly treat anything from
infections to sprained ankles, and their fees are substantially less than most emergency rooms'charge. When you visit
Immediate Health Care Medical Center, you will be treated by a trained physician who has on hand the equipment necessary
to handle minor emergencies. Waiting time is generally less than fifteen minutes, and appointments are not required Thev
accept assignment on Medicare and participate in Blue Shield of'New Jersey. Many othef health plans are welcome as well
as major charge cards.

None of us plan on "having an accident, and few of us plan for it. Immediate Health Care Medical Center offers anew
concept in medical care. They hope you never need them for an emergency situation,..but when you do, it's nice to know
they're right around the corner—right in your neighborhood,

Sfratton Electric Service, Inc.
Over 30 Years Of Professional Electrical Experience
; For the finest in ̂ industrial or commercial electrical contracting and maintenance, the company to call in this area is
Stratton Electric Service, located in Union at 2229 Morris Avenue, phone 688-2566, Well recognized for high standards of work
thete contractors are known for their ability to complete any project in the shortest time possible.

•No matter what type of electrical work is needed, they can assure you of a first rate job at reasonable prices. They
employ only qualified personnel to assist them, and they are fully licensed, bonded and insured for your protection, Stratton
Electric Service specializes in all phases of commercial and industrial electrical contracting. Whether it's a new installation,
a partial Or tetdygwiring job in existing structures, or prompt troubleshooting and emergency repair, they have the

ri tff ffl' any job in a most efficient manner, they provide 35-foot bucket truck service .along with their expert
^lways finished as accurately and carefully as possible.

ti]at demands a commercial or industrial electrical contractor, contact the professionals at Stratton
of the size of the job, if you want it done right, these are the people to call. . . .

The stylists at Talking Heads Salon can help you find the perfect hair style to complement your hair's natural
characteristics and the shape of your face, They specialize in precision cutting, full wave and body permanents, spiral
perms, coloring, highlighting, French braiding and the latest in hairstyling. While you are there you'can pamper yourself
with a complete facial hair removing service. Your skin will feel revitalized and healthy after their professional skin
treatment, waxing and beard trimming services are also available. • " " '

There is nothing quite as relaxing as a visit to Talking Heads Salon. Call 6884679 today for an appointment and take
that step to a more beautiful you.

Mutual Print ing Serv ice 82 Years Of Professional Printing Service
The printing company you choose for your business may be one of the most important decisions you can make. You

i rust them to provide products and services that will have a positive reflection on your product or organization Making a
mod impression is the business of Mutual Printing Service. They offer complete services from computer designing and
desktop publishing to priatingjolding^nd finishing, Whether you're looking for one-color or full-color printing, you can count
oivthetn to provide the besf.quality and service available. . • • *

This commercial printing company can be relied upon to handle logo and graphic designs, labels, ad slicks, NCR forms,
product sheets and annual reports as well as the necessary items your business needs in its day to day operation-business
cards, forms, envelopes and letterhead. Mutual Printing Service believes that no job is ever too large or too small. If you're
looking for expert advice on your next project. Mutual Printing Service will be happy to lend helpful suggestions to help
your project reach its full potential.
. Whatever your printing needs, you can count on Mutual Printing Service, located in Linden at 1522 Elizabeth Avenue
phone 486-0717, They can give your business the added "boost" to higher profits and better recognition.

Love TUe Corporation
Distinctive interior design begins with expertly installed ceramic, or stone tile. With many years of experience, Love

Tile provides the Finest contract tile work in the area. They are locatedin Elizabeth at 454 Spring Street, and may be reached
by calhng 351-8855, An exquisite selection of imported and domestic quarry, flagstone, slate, marble and ceramic tiles are
available. They have colors and patterns that will complement and enhance your home or business You'll find the currently
pepularquarry trie m 4x8 select ions at only 39e per foot. ' ' * , ' ' "

Tile adds a unique look to bathrooms, kitchens, patios, fireplaces, mantels, floors and store fronts. The professional
installers from Love Tile have the experience to properly install tile so that the tiled surface is attractive and long-lasting

ting needs and suggest the most suitable tile for your particular application Residentil d
installers from Love Tile have the experience to properly install tile so that the tiled surface is attractive and long-lasting
They will discuss your decorating needs and suggest the most suitable tile for your particular application. Residential and
commercial projects are handled with prompt, professional attention. Free estimates are always offered. References are
given upon request because Ixne Tile knows that their reputation of providing beautiful and expertly installed tile is their
best recommendation.

For that touch of beauty and uniqueness for your home or business, ceramic or stone tilt* is the answer, Fbr the most
attractive tile and highest quality installation, Love Tile is the tile contractor to contact.

Action Communications & Secretarial Service
Carol Ippolito-Sonn & Terry Cuttone, Managers

An<
Service
leading businesses time and money ny laiiniuuy answering tnepnone tor mem and taking all messages -

Tnisjs one answering service which is never off the job! Their switchboard is manned 24-hours a day, 365 days a year1

Your messages a re always taken so that you may return the calls at your convenience. They also offer a complete beeper
paging and message relay service so that you are always available for important messages.-Tnis professional firm also offers
a secretarial service with highly qualified personnel performing a variety of office duties including word processing Contact
AeltonCommunications & Secretarial Service today for full details!

You'll find the operators courteous and helpful. No calls are lost because of an unanswered or impolitely answered call
when you arrange for their professional and personal service. Don't rely on an impersonal answering machine when Action
Communications k Secretarial Service is available at so reasonable a cost. Give them a call today!

Union County Medical Society
Serving Hie Medical Needs Of Union County Since 1869

One of the major problems with moving into a new area is finding the right doctor for you and your family Looking
through the yellow pages is one method, and asking a friend or colleague is another. When you are about to choose a person
who will be responsible for the health and well-being of yourself and your loved ones, you need all the information you can
get. Only then carr you properly select a physician that is lust right for you.

At I Ininn flnuntv Medical Swipty inr-afpH in Mountninsirip at 11M ̂ nringfiolH
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just dial 789-8603, This is a physician'referral service that matches the needs of your family witrTdoctofs thaUre best suited
to meet them. Give them a call and their professional representative will quickly assist you in your search for the right
pediatrician, family practitioner, OB/GYN or specialist that you need. - B

Union County Medical Society is open Monday through Friday, and after hours you are welcome to leave a message
so your call will be promptly returned the next business day. They offer confidential referrals, insurance information and
warm personalizerf service, Call Union County Medical Society at 789-8603, and let them take the pain out of finding the
right doctor.

F&L Medical Importation
Serving Union, Essex & Middlesex Counties

Serving the Union, Essex and Middlesex community, phone 68M028 for the medical transport serice of F&L Medical
'B-anJportation, located in Union at 1413 Ridgeway Street. Safety, comfort and efficiency epitomizes the service that this civic-
minded company provides. These professionals can be depended upon six days a week for local and long distance patient
transports,

, F&L provides medical and wheelchair transportation to hospitals, nursing homes and doctors' offices as well as dialvsis
radiation and physical thertpy treatment centers. The people in this organisation are fully-trained in CPR PAT licensed
and their vehicles are well-maintained and equipped with ramps for wheelchair patients. Their rates are most reasonable
and Mediem o$er insurance and private billings are handled promptly and efficiently,

F&L Medical Transportation has been meeting the transport needs pf area residents for years and their fine services
are relied upon" regularly by many-people. Everyone connected with tflis organization has but one goal in mind the
unanimous determination to meet every call with competent, individualized attention and the maximum of'safety
promptness and comfort. So the nexUme you need medical transportation service, call fi8§-0026 and put this number next
to your.phone for future reference. F&L Medfca/ Transportation wishes the area s families and businesses a Safe "
and Prosperous New Year
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Seniors at 65 have decisions to make about benefits
riie number of oeoule headina into the monthlv Dremium If vnu m unnr it™... ,««.,«i *„« i f .L t i jL „ „ ... • . ' . , , , _ ' 'The number of people heading into

retirement has continued to grow.
Today, about one in eight Americans
Is ago 65 or older, compared with one
in 25 ai the lurn of tt» century. If
you're about to celebrate your 65th
birthday, you may have some deei-
sions to make nbout whether to con-
tinue working or to sign up for Social
Sccurltf and begin collecting bene-
fits. Even if you decide to continue
working and don't collect retirement
benefltj, you should sign up for Meeii=
care. And, you'll needto decide if you
want Medicare Medical Ingurnnce,

If you're already receiving benefits
under the Social Security program or
Railroad Retirement, about three
months before your 65th birthday
you'll receive a Medicare enrollment
package in the mail. It will tell you
that you're automatically enrolled for
both I lospital Insurance (Part A) and
Medical Insurance (Part B). If you
want both, simply ijgn the Medicare
card and keep it with you.

Part A « free. However, Part B
costs money and you have a choice
abottt-btrying- thtt-eemmge,-ff •• you
decide you don't want Part B cover-
age, you must return the card in the
envelope provided, and you'll receive
a new card Showing that you have
Hospital Insurance only.

Some people delay signing up for
part B because they don't want to pay

the monthly premium. If you or your
spouse continue to work and the
employer's group health plan satisfies
your health care needi, this deeifian
may be appropriate. For other indivi-
duals, this choice eeold be expensive
because the premium increases if they
delay enrollment.

Under Medicare, Uie two part* of
the program pay for different
•erviccs: **

Part A (Hospital Insurance) helps
pay for inpatient care in a hospital or
skilled-nursing home and for home
health and hospice care. If you ajfp
working, Part A can lupplement your
employer's health plan.

Part B (Medical LuiniMe) helpi
pay for doctors* services, outpatient
hospital care, and a number of other
medical services and supplies. *

Although most people do not pay a
monthly premium for Part A cover-
age, enroUees do pay deductible and
coinsurance amounts. In 1995, for the
first 60 dayi of a hospital stay the
deductible Is $716; for days 61-90,
you will pay $179 per day.

Part B enroUee* pay a monthly pre-
miumpluithe'dpductibkaiidcoimur-
ance amounts. The premium amounts

iare set each year by law. For 1995, the
"monthly premium for Part B is
$46.10.

j,A seven-month "initial enrollment
period" for Part B coverage begins

liree month* before your 65th birth-
day; If you enroll during those first
ihre© months of your enrollment per-
iod, your medical insurance protec-
tion will itart wiih the first month you
are eligible. If you enroll during the
last four months, your protection will
start one to three months after you
«*uil. ii you doo'i —uil cMrtag thtt
initial enrollment period, each year
you are given another chance to sign
up during a general enrollment period.
Once you're enrolled for Part A, you
will receive a copy of the Medicare
Handbook, which explains in detail
what the Medicare program includes,

j Information about changes in pre-
WHOM. deductlMM, and eoifmtrtnee
coits is mailed to Social Security
beneffeiarie*,

If you do) not sign up for Part B
when you irf first eligible because
you are c o v e ^ by a group health
plan based on your current employ-
men! or that of your spouse, you may
be eligible for a seven-month "special
enrollment period" for Part B cover-
age. It will begin with the month you
or your spouse stop wording or are no
longer covered by the plan, whichever
comes firit. You will not pay a pre-
mium surcharge for delayed
enrollment.

If neither you nor your spouse is
currently working and covered by a
group health plan, you need to be

aware of what to expect if you don't
sign up for Part B as goon is you are
eligible for coverage. Your private
insurance company may convert your
coverage to a Medicare supplement
policy becauie it expects you to sign
*up for Part B. As a result, you may be
without full health care coverage until
yon can sign op for Part B daring a
"general enrollment period," and
you'll pay a higher monthly premiura
for this delay enrollment.

If you're not covered by a group
health plan based on current employ-
men! and you don't enroll fin-Part B
when you're first eligible, you won't
be able to enroll until a general enroll-
ment period. And, your premiurn may
be increased. The general enrollment
period begins each year on Jan. 1 and
continues through March 31. Cover-
age does not begin until the following
July. The monthly premium increases
10 percent for each 12-month period
you were eligible for Part B and didn't
enroll.

If you are age 65 or older and have
not applied for Part A because

ters to qualify for premium free Part A
coverage, the monthly fee for Part A
in 1995 is $183. You must also apply
for Part B. As is true for Part B cover-
age, you can only apply for Part A
during specified enrollment periods.

If you are, under age 65 and have a
disability or permanent kidney fai-
lure, special rules apply to your eligi-
bility for Medicare. Contact your loc-
al Social Security office for more
information.

If you have low income and very
limited assets, your state may pay
some or all of your Medicare
expenses, including buying Part A
coverage. Federal law established two
programs — Qualified Medjear&Ben-
eficiary (QMB) and Specified Low-
Income Medicare Beneficiary
(SLMB) — to help those with income
near or below the national poverty
level. If you qualify for the QMB
program, your state may pay your
Medicare premiums, deductibles, and
coinsurance. If you qualify ibr the

SLMB program, your state may pay
only your Medicare Part B monthly
premiums.

Only your state can decide if you *re
ellgiWe for help under either program.
If you think you qualify, contact your
state or local medical assistance
(Medicvi;) agency, social service*
office, or welfare office. Call the toll-
free number, i^800-638-6833, for the
telephone number of your medical
assistance office.

If you think you qualify but you
have not filed for Medicare Part A,
contact Social Security to find out if
you need to file an application, Furth-
er information about filing for Medi-
care is available from your local
Social Security office or from Social
Securi ty 's toll-free number,
1-800-772-1213, between the hours
of 7 a.m. and 7 p.m. on business days.
The Social Security telephone lines
are busiest early in the week and early
in the month, so it's best to call at
other times.

not work long enough to qualify, con-
tact Social Security if you are inter-
ested in buying Medicare coverage. In
1995, the monthly premium for Part A
coverage is $261, However, if you or
your spouse have at least 30 quarters
of employment In jobs covered by
Social Security but not enough quar-

Contact Social Security now if you're planning to retire
If you're age 62-or older and think-

ing about retiring any t i r e in 1995,
you should contact Social Security
now to discuss your plans. Social Sec-
urity* rules permit people to work and

receive retirement benefit*. So, it
could be to your advantage to have
your benefits begin In January even if
you don't plan to retire until later in
the year. In some eases, the choice of

'Views' targets* scams
In January "Vintage Vtowg," Union

County's cable TV program for
seniors, examines elder fraud, a grow-
ing social concern because older peo-
ple can become easy tajgets for rob-
bery and fraud, announced Union
County Freeholder Elmer Ertl, liaison
to the Advisory Council of Aging.

Lou CovieUo, the show's heft arid
program coordinator with the Union
County Department of Human Ser-
vices, Division on Aging, will have as
his guests Elizabeth Brody, an elder
law attorney in Roselle, and Detective
Judd Levenson of the Springfield
PoUee DapartimM.

"The guests cite actual cases of
seniors who lost their money through
fraud or carelessness. Levenson
describes common scams by gangs,
such as home improvement deals that
are indeed loo good to be trur," Ertl
said. "Attorney Brody urges viewers
to decide who could help them with
their financial affairs, if that should
become necessary, and to take steps
now to ease the transition. She alerts
older people to trouble signs involv-
ing family, friends and earegivers. in
order to prevent financial trickery or
abuse,"

i

Elderly offered
outreach services

The elderly isolated in Union
County will start 1995 with continu-
ing access to Outreach Services, and
service dates have been formulated
for January and February, announced
Freeholder Elmer ErU, liaison to the
Advisory Council on Aging,

"As in the past year, aid will con-
tinue in applying for vital services
such as Pharmaceutical Assistance,
gas and electric support, grocery sup-

"Vintage Viewi" is made possible
threugfithe technical facilitlei of
TKR Cablevition. The schedule:
TKR Cable, Elizabeth, Channel 12,
Monday 6:30 p.m., Wednesday 6
p.m.; Plainfield, CoraCast Cable,
Channel 20, Monday 5:30 p.m.- Sum-
mit area, Suburban Cable, Channel
36, Tuesday 11:30 a.m.; Friday 11:30
a.m.; and for all other locations, on
Suburban's Cable's, channel 32.

For more information about "Vin-
tage Views" or comments on prog-
ramming, call Coviello at (908)
527-4872. • • • - •"

retirement month could mean addi-
tional benefits for the beneficiary and
bis or her family. For your application
to be effective in January, you should
file for benefits any'time before Jan,
31.

For additional information or to
make an appointment to discuss your
plans, call Social Security's toll free
number, 1-100-772-1213, any bnsi-
neas day between 7 a.m, and 7 p.m.

Here are a few helpful points when
filing for beneifu:

If you are age 62 or older and plan
to apply for Social Security retirement
benefits, contact Social Security in
advance of retiring to see which
month would be the most advanta-
geous to start receiving benefits.

If you plan to stop working at age
62,and to begin receiving retirement
benefits immediately, contact Social
Security, to flje you* application three

months before your birthday.
If you work and your annual earn-

ings are high, contact Social Security
to see if you will be eligible to receive
any benefiu. During your first year of
retirement, the amount of earnings
you may have and, still qualify, lor
some benefits is higher than it will be
in subsequent yean. So, it pays to
check.

If you are age 62 or older, work,
and have substantial earnings, you
may still qualify for some Social Sec-
urity benefits. Check with your local
office for more information. In 1995,
beneficiaries under 65 may earn up to
$8,160 with no restriction in Social
Security benefita. Beneficiaries aged
65-69 may earn up to $11,280 with no
reduction in Social Security benefits.
If you are 70 or older, earnings do not
affect your Social Security benefit

Council offers programs
"The Senior Citizens Council ha* announced two new programs that

began recently. The "Over 55 Employment Program" for persons over 55
years of age seeWng a part-time or full-time job may file an application
on Tuesday and Thursday mornings. The program coordinator is Richard
Felber. •

Any businesses in Union County that are seeking reliable and exper-
ienced help may call the council and place a job order.

A "Handyman and Home Repair" program has begun and ia a super-
vised service staffed by reliable professionals and handymen. Anyone
who needs a "Home Repair Doctor" who is reliable and charges reason-
able rates to do work around the house may call the council or come in
and complete a job order. All jobs will be supervised by the program
coordinator.

Any private repairmen or businesses, such as carpenters, plumbers,
electricians, etc., in Union County who wiih tobe part of this service may
contact the council for an interview.

For more Mernatten on iltpregrinM, can the Senior Council at (908)
964-7555, or write: Richard Felber, Senior Council, 2165 Morris Ave
Union, 07083. *" '

The Heritage Home
A Unique Adult Residence

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside. NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

J IjKO n»/«iivi i jjivn^jiijn i

^ ComforubTe'surroundingE In a colonial Borne • with "your own personal furnishings. An
\ assisted- Uvng residence with i warm, earaiK staff; 24 hour medical njpervUion «ad
J plumed recreational activities. All meak saved in a gracious dining room,
K Best of ALL, If s Hone

Permanent k RaNjite Care Contact Mary Pierozai, R.N.
for Nfen It Woown The Heritage Heme

RBidentia! Area 1J1 DeJUtt PUoe EUzabelh NJ 072m
Nwi-Frofit

for Medicare Enrollees, Home Energy
Assistance and Supplemental Security
Income. These services will be avail-
able to seniors who attend the follow-
ing outreach sessions: Jan. I I , Rah-
way Senior Center, 9:30-11:30 a.m.;
Jan. 17 Vaux Hall A.M.E., 9:30-11-30
a.m.; Jan. 19, Elizabeth B' Port Fami-
ly Center, 9:30-11:30 a.m; Jan. 19,
Roselle Borough Hall, 1:30-3:30
p.ra.; Jan. 25, Elizabeth PROCEED
Inc., 1:30-3:30 p.nM F«b. I , Railway
Senior Center, 9:30-11:30 a.m.; Feb.
16, Elizabeth E* Port Family Center,
9:30-11:30 a.m.; Feb. 16, Rotalle
Borough HaU, 1:30-3:30 p.m., Feb.
21, Vaux HaU AM.B., 9:30-11:30
pm., Feb. 22, Elizabeth PROCEED
Inc., 1:30-3:30 p.m,

Private interviews wiU be eon-
ducted by tenior staff from the
Department of Human Servicei* Divi-
sion on Aging and Division of Social
Services. '

10S, OFF
IX HIFTMAX
PRODUCTS

Celestial Seasoning Sleepy Tim* Tin
(Blackberry or M«nd«r1n)R»g. $6.15

Traditional Medicinal Weightless Tea is.
(Vartoua Flavor.) R*f. $2.99

Beartto Cheddar Puffs 4 oz.
(tag. $1 (

VITAMIN FACTORY

* « t000 mo no.

Essence T«a 7m* Oil Toothpaste

Essence T M Tr»« Oil Mouthwash
4 «^ ftag. $£

Panda Licorice or Raspberry Chows 7 * * -. ̂ o

Ptffl. «^4t , ;, • I 79
Natrol EMtr C w/B»oflav. 500 mg.

- 1, iio.se ;

Montana Pur» Erwgy M « i7oo
Bifl, I0.M „.. * ~

CamoCara Pa»n CrMm 141 ox.

DELAIRE NURSING &
RESIDENTIAL CENTER

From your home to ours... the caring goes on.

50 mg. too*

KMFOIIvWAlo* Soap «oz.b.r S - , 7 Q

TwInLab Matebollft 120.
Rag. • « J i . $1479

C*mwr^—!l*!!!r $ 1 2 7 9 Ni»yS«f^.riitatoot too. $g^g

L V t J i V CJ<•• "I V ! » b r ' . day Vitamin Factory

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues, Wed,, & Fri.

Nobfai) Dm Brwkfass LUt I HOP Dam Br

SENIOR CITIZEN
APPRECIATION NIGHT

y Tuesday In.*;
JANUARY & FEBRUARY

From 4PM 'til Closing

50% OW Any ftifiw
I For Only Stolon In the Patty

IWlthAnyOthtrOffcn

44$ North Brood St, Bfaot^h * (90t> 3511133
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Union County College offers child-care development training
A ne\vspn]K"r lists child care as one

of the up-amf-coming professions for
i he 21st cjcntury, yet few people who
assume such roles actually have hud
formal training in this men.

So sny child-care experts, who in
turn note that many newly certified
early childhood leachers, for their
part, bring to their jobs a wealth of
theoretical knowledge, with little
background in how to apply it practi-
cally to specific classroom situations.

Meshing the expertise of the
iHHidcgree-holding practitioners with
new professionals is the role of n
Child Care Development certificate
program introduced last spring nt
Union County College, which offers

'hands-on exposure to nnythiiij; from
cooperative play supervision to fos-
iering self-esteem unions1, small child-
ren who have not yet formed an
identity.

Techniques, methodologies and
practical exercises abound in the
15-course evening program, geared
toward'persons assuming a clitlcl care
assistant role, such n« n teacher's aide
or teacher's assistant. The program is
offered for noncreditl yielding n ccrti-
fiente upon successful complolion.

In light of an ever-increasing num-
ber of mothers in the labor force,

Future Generations, a division of EH
zaheih General Medical Center, wns
formed in 1990 to train teachers'
assistants and aides throughout New
Jersey. Sara Wnison of Freehold, its
director of staff development, had
approached several conununily col-
leges ttMowide to offer such training
on n continuing education basis, and
today provides such instruction
through six higher educational institu-
tions. Future Generation, initiated by
Jannn Oaughnn, has opened 23 child-
care centers •throughout New Jersey^
with eight of them offering staff deve
lopment instruction.

"What they learned in class is
something that they actually can give
to their classes the very next day,"
•said Watson, who teaches the courses
herself at Union. "There is a tremend-
ous increase in the need for child care
and foi dald-care cuntcrs io reach
accreditation levels by the National
Early Childhood Association.
Mothers hnvc to work, because in the
'90s people can't make it unless both
parents arc working to survive. There
is a new push nationally for profes-
sional training among child-cnrc
workers."

Watson, who has 23 years of exper-
ience in the child-care field, h l d

bachelor's and master's dejpoes from
Towson State University in Mary-
laud, and hns served' as children*!
director in the Elizabeth General
Medical Center Child Cure Center in
Elizabeth. She is vice president of the
New, Jersey Association for the Early
Childhood Rritic-Htiori r»f
Children. *

To meet the above-mentioned
iraiuinp needs, Gaughan and Watson
have designed the courses for the non-
credit Child Care Development ceiti-
fication program to he token over
five week periods. Classes meet one
night weekly for two hours.

They begin with n course dealing
with how io develop appropriate prae
lice* that chilrt<Miit» wortnwi ~tm
required to take legally in caring for
children, focusing primarily on young
children's growth and development.
Then the courses begin to take shape
in content areas: literature, language,
art, music ami movement, creative
dramatics, noncompctitive games,
science, mathematics, problem-
solving, cooking, outdoor plnyr-and
wuter, sand nnd wood. Child-cam
workers learn practical techniques in
ihoso content areas that they may app-

1o~lTiciTS£lassrooms, all presented
.hfough aninjntcd, creative means.

The program is rounded out with
courses in curriculum planning and
guiding children's behavior.

In each courso, the topical area is
discussed in-depth, as applied to each
level of development from infancy
through pro-school. Presented activi-
ties nre tailored to each age group so
that ihe child-care worker may bring
to the classroom something that is
workable, applicable nnd revelant for
the nge group at hand.

The art course, for example, might
offer instruction on how the child
t-itre worker might create various
eNperiencos to enrich young children
thnntfji the nrt medium. Taking
everyday items, such m drinking
straws, tboy might learn to teach
children how to paint a wall picture
using soap and bubbles, thus lifting
off n print from llicsurfnce io make n
visual impression,

Ihe students also might learn
through the problem-solving course
activities that could be taken back to
the classroom, such ns an exercise
called Knots, The child-care worker
would direct the children to hold
hands and tangle themselves into a
knot, then untangling thcmsolvco by
letling go, leading the youngsters
through these various stages ns they

State helps disabled in disputes
Municipalities and sponsoring

organizations of group residences and
other independent living arrange-
ments for people with disabilit'es who
we fseing^oomrmjnity resistance t o -
new facilities can rum for help to the
New Jersey Office of Dispute
Settlement.

The small office, a civil arm of the
State Office of the Public Defender, is
offering a comprehensive program
that provides structured assistance in

. resolving disputes over the siting of
residential facilities for people with
disabilities, disputes that otherwise
might lead to costly housing discrimi-
nation litigation.

Dispute Settlement Office Director
Eric Max said the program was deve-
loped with the aid of a S148.000 U.S.
Department of Housing and Urban
Development grant and in response to
widespread, local pressure against the
siting of housing for p^Dple with disa-
bilities'in Now Jersey\He said New
jersey residents overall jiave signaled

their approval of community housing
programs for people with disabilities
by voting in November for the SI60
million bond issue which will help

-fjay-fo^eoinmUhity-housing and prog-
ramming for nearly 4,000 disabled
persons awaiting communi ty
placements.

"At a time when Now Jersey is
moving from insiitutiormiization and
toward community residential care, it
is imperative that there be mutual
understanding regarding the need for
community housing for the disabled,"
Max said, "Our propam is based on
conversation' rather than confronta-
tion. We believe that understanding
can lead to acceptance and that expen-
sive and time-consuming lawsuits
over siting disputes can be avoided,"

Sarah W. Mitchell, executive direc-
tor of New Jersey Protection and
Advocacy Fnu., the federally funded
nonprofit corporation established in
October Eo protect the rights of people
with disabilities in the slate, said that

despite broad public support for the
referendum, there arc still pockets of
resistance to the siting of community
residential facilities,

"Unforwntttety; -recognition by citi-
zuns tha_t community facilities provide
move effective and less expensive
care for people with disabilities often
is tempered by unwarranted concern
about neighborhood values," Mitchell
said. "Clients who arc disabled and
their sponsors seeking to site sjnall
group homos have in a number of
municipalities been targets of pres-
sure, threats, and oven violence."

Mitchell said that under the Federal
Housing Law, it is discriminatory for
a municipality to reject small jp-oup
homos for people with disabilities in
residential neighborhoods.

Noting that she had been involved
in planning for the community siting
dispute resolution program Mitchell
said she was confident that the prog-
ram will go a long way toward wrn-
njng community acceptance for

facilities and programming and in
"stemming the need for discrimination

lawsuits.
The Positive Alternatives to Litiga-

TTon program "formulated by
of Dispute Settlement offers a wide
range of assistance in dealing with sit-
ing disputes and in building commun-
ity consensus, including training in
dispute resolution techniques, models
lor conflict management, and com-
munity mediation services,

The program is "being made avail-
able to municipal administrators and
planners, residential service provid-
ers, neighborhood groups, and mem-
bers of the disability community
including potential group home resi-
dents and their advocates.

Further information including a
pamphlet which describes the offered
dispute resolution services can be
obtained by phoning the Office of
Dispute Settlement at (609) 292-1773
or by wrifrrrjto the Office at CN 850.
Trenton. 08625.

explain the process.
In a noncompetitiv© games course,

student! would apply'«n ncfivity that
emulates the gome of Sjjnoti Sez.
except that no one is "out" if the child
fails to imitate the exact movement of
the lewder. Children who nre "out"
simply inove; to another circle, thus
eliminating the chances for any child
to bo singled out. As Watson explains,
children at such young ages have dif
ficulty understanding the concept of
losing a Runic, and take (he. defeat per-
sonally, viewing it m a sign of their
own inferiority to others. With such
positive reinforcement in R game-
playing situation, however, such nn
e*crrisc actually can' boost self
esteem and die child's incentive, to
succeed at his or her own level.

Students run tho gamut from tench
er's aides or teacher's assistants to
certifiM" tMebm, ranging tn nge from
18 to 65, Some hnvc related college
degree*, others simply work with
children in baby-sitling or family care
center settings. Their common thread
is that they work with small children
in some rapacity, mostly it> child-care
settings, although one woman even
took the course because she was pre-
gnant nnd wanted to have sonic practi-
cal knowledge on how to raise n small
child.

Wnison observes students'
sion from one course to another,' and
*he note* thnt most h rw shown tre-
mendous growth in their ability to
execute developmentnUy appropriate
materials, and have n better under-
standing Of how td npply effective
Iwuds-on activities inifored to specific
age levels.

She said she sees the future of such
child care development programs on
ihe nssist»nf level as a link to the next
(mining Jcvel for those having com-
pleted certification as child develop
mem associates or child-cnre piofos
•iionnls. As sjudciit"; become mon;
Knowlodgenhle in theoretical and
practical situations, they become
more proficient at what they do. They
gain self-esteem, and (he rcnilt m»y
be seen in nn improvement in th<-
nurdity of child nnm ,....,,r|rrr.._

Already, she said, centct;; ate express
ing pleasure nr the pi'̂ jmrodries?: <>f
such staffers, nnd therefore, child erne
development programs already nrq
meeting the training need.1? of nn
emerging vocation for the next
century,

Those interested in further informa-
tion about the Chilci Core Develop-
ment certificate program m Union
County Co!logo should cnll 709 7600,

Minority rule

Malav Kanuga, Emily Weiner and Brian Sharkey"
study how to apportion delegates in Dave Fogle's
mah class at Deerfield School. Using the Hamilton
method, which was used in 1870 to redistrict the
House of Representatives, students examined can-
sus results to see how a presidential candidate ran
^ c S ^ ^ l a L y,?te !** l 0 8 e tHe efectoraf vote, !n
1876 Rutherford B. Hayes defeated Samuel Tilden
despite losing the popular vote

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY 6 F GOD 953 W,
Chestnut' St., Union, 964-1133 Pastor: Rev.
John SV, Bcchtcl, Sundiy School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 1O;45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study arid
Prayer 7:30 PM. •

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave, Union. (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Siglcy. Pa.5ior-Teache.r, WEEKLY AC7TIVI.
Tli-S": Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday Bible School
for all ages, multiple adult elKtives are offered
each quarter on relevant life topics, nursery care
& a children's department (with a puppet minj.

' sin). 11:00 AM • Fellowship of Worship. We
offer a celebration service which combines a
blend of contemporary and traditional worship
style; weckJy children's jcrmon, children's
church & nursery care is provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for boys ages'5-7 and their dads,
6:00 PM • Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided; rehearsal for spring muiicil play for
children. Monday: 6:30 AM • Early Morning
Prayer Meeting* 7:00 PM Hoy's Battalion
(grade! 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM - Overeaten
Victorious. Wednesday: 9:15 AM MOPS,
young motheri of preschoolers and ichoolers;
child rn.re * program provided: fHM" every
2nd <£. 4ih Wednesday. 10:00 AM . Keenager
Bible Study, for senior adults, meets every lit
& 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 PM Prayer & Praiie,

. current Bible Book Study is "The REVELA-
TION of Jesus Christ." Thursday: 10:00 AM -
Women's Faithful Workers meets every 2nd
Thuriday. Friday: 7:00 PM, Pioneer Girls for
girls in 2nd . 9ih grades; 7:00 P.M - Christian
Service Brigade for bojs 3rd - 6th grides.
Saturday: 7:00 PM Youth Gioup for students in
7th - 12th grades. 7:00-10:00 PM Union11 Cof-
fee House. Union's Coffee House meets every

"second Saturday of the month, contemporary
music, food, FREE! all ire invited. There are
numerous Home Bible studicj that meet during
the week in Union and surrounding communi-
ties, call for information. For FREE informs,
uon packet please call (90S) 687.9440,

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H of
VAUXHALL S Hilton Ave./Vauxhall. NJ.
Church office, (908) 687-3414, P»stor: Dr.

_ MMIOT JJrjmklini Jr.., Pastor, Sunday School.
All ages - 9:30 am; Sunday Morning Worship
Service including Nursery room facilities and
Mother's Room . 11:00 am; Weekly Events:
Mondays . Male Chorus Rehearsal, 7:30 pm.
Tuesdays _• Tuesday Evening Fellowship of
Prayer A Pallor's Bible Class 7:30 P.M. Wed.
neidays - Voices of First Baptist Rehearsal .
6:00 pm - Tutorial Program from 6:30 pm .
7:30 pm . First Baptist Inspirational Rehearial -
7:30 pm Thursdays - Thursday Momtoii Prayer
6:30 am . 7:45 am; Saturday! . Every 2nd & 4th
Saturday Youth Choir Rehev&l - 11:00 am.
First Sunday Of each month • Holy Commun-

ion. Call the church office if tnnsponation ii
needed (908) 687-3414.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ColoniaJ Ave.
• id Thoreau Tor^ Union, Rev, Robert Fox,
Interim Minister. Chyreh phone; (90S)
6W-4975; Sunday lovket; 9:45 AM - Sunday
School foe til ageti UK» AM • Morning Wor-
ship (with nursery provisjoiM «v«il«blc through
Onde 4); 7.-00 ¥H - B v a ^ ^ ftu« Service,
bferaa! Bible Study. Wedne*d«y; «s4J PM -
Middk SchooJ/Saior High Ywrth Fellowship
at the Church, 7:0a,PM - Pnya Merting and
BibJeSwdy; 8:I0^l- .Ch«Kri Cb<*«ehcar

p.

Saturday (7:30 AM). Wide ran|e ol musical
opportunities for children, youth and adults in
choirs, handbell choirs and instrumental ensem.
btes. This church provides Carrier free accessi-
bility to all services and programs. A cordial
welcome awaits all visitors at all of our services
and programs.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH "Declaring
His Excellence Sharing His Love" 242 Shun-
pike Rd,, Springfield, Reverend Frederick R,
Mackey, Senior Pastor: Reverend Edward Mus.
ka. Youth Pastor, Sunday: 9;45 AM Bible
School for all ages, elecUves for adults, 11:00
AM Worship Service, Nursery Care and Child-
ren's Church. 6:00 PM Evening Service
Nursery Care, Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer!
Praise and Bible Study; Junior/Senior High
Komonia. Active youth program; Cross-
Cultural Ministry; "Senior's Luncheon 3rd
rhursday 11:00 AM; Woman's Prayer Watch;
MUsic Program: Ample parking. Church is
equipped' with chair lift. All are mvited and
welcomed with us. F'or further information ciin-
tail church office (20!) 379-4351,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vaunhall Road,
Vauxhall, Millbum Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00am Bible Study, 11:00 Worship Service
6:00 pm livening Service. Wed. 7:30 nm Rihlc
Study. We are offermg a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence course with no obligation; or private
Bible Study in your own home at your c.onveni-
enee, rVfee for the asking. Harry Pemud
Evangelist. 908-964-6356. '

CONSERVA TTVE BAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Raritan Road, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent to the
Days Lin), Telephone 272-7011. Panof Steve
Nash. We are a Bjble centered, family oriented
ministry. Our SCHEDULE includes: Sunday
Morning Prayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for All Agej at 9:40, Morning Worship
Service and Children's Church ai 1 l_A'M._Wed-
nesday Evening Bible Study at 7 PM. Friday
Evening Pionew Clubi for Boys and Girls, "We
Let the Bible do the talkingl"

NQN.DENOMINA TIONAL
ASSOCIATED 'BIBLE.STUDENTS! meet-
ings held at Masonic Lodge, 1912 Morrij
Avenue Union, NJ. God has a plan and you're
in it! We encourage dialog on all scriptural mai-
lers, Sunday 1:30 pm-Scraion/TotucaJ Study,
3:00 pm - Bible Study/Topical Study, Sunday
School .available for children,. For more infor-
mation call (908)6»6-1923.

EPISCOPAL
ST, LUKE Sc ALL SAINTS OTSCOPAL
CHURCH 391 Chestnut Street Union
6SS-72J3, Sunday Worihip Service at 9 a.m,
Sunday School and Nursery at 9 a.m. Morning
Prayer Monday thru Thursday, 9:15 a.«. The
Rev. A. Wayne Bowers, Vicar,

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TE.VO'LE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi, Richard Nadel, Cantor, Jack Goldman,
President. Beth Ahnl is an egaliurim. Comer.
vative temple, with pfogTwnmin^ for ill ife*.
Weekday services (meluding Sunday evening
and Friday mwnirig) are caidueipd M 7:00 AM
& 7:45 PM; Shabbat (ftiday) evcBir»S;a0
PM; Shabbai day.9:30 AM A" sunset; Sunday,
feitiva] &, holiday momings-9;00 AM, Familv

and childrefi lervtces are conducted regula/ly.
Our Religioui School (third-ievenih grade)
mecls on Sundiy and Tuesdays, There in for-
mal classes for both High School and pre-
Religious School a jed children. The synagogue
also sponsors a Nursery School, Women's
League, Men's Club, yjuth groups tor fifth
through twelfth graders, and a busy Adult Edu-
cation program, A Seruors' League meets regu.
larly. For more information, please contact our
office during office hours.

JEWISH . ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain-
Avenue. Springfield 467-9666. Daily services
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset. During
the summer, evening icrvjce.s at sunset, During
,th: summer, evening services at 7:15 P.M.
Classes are held in Maimonidei, Sunday, 8:30
A.M. During the winter months, we offer Tor ah
study between minha and ma'triv, and during
the summermonthi we offer a session in Jewish
ethics, 45 minutes befgre minh», after which we

join for seuda shelishit fellowship. On Wednes-
day evenings after S:0O P.M., or ma'ariv ser-
vices, our Tataud snjdy group meets. Sister-
hood meets the second Tuesday evening of
every-month, and ow Boy Scout Troop meets
on Wednesdays evenmgs. Please call our office
for information concerning OUT NCSY youth
group, nursery school, summer day fjirnp m,,.
and our special propami at 201-467r-9&06.
Office hours, Monday thru Thursday 9:00 A.M
• 4:00 P.M., Friday. 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.; summer
hours, 9:00 A.M.,-2:0O P.M. Rabbi Alan J
Yuier and RJbbi Israel E. Turner, Emeritul

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 s
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201,
379.S387. Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy
Daniels, Cantor; Irene Bollon, Education Direc
tor; Debbie Berger, Pre-School Director; Wj|.
liani Moesch, President. Temple Sha'arey Sha-
lom is a Reform congregation affiliated with
the Union QfiAmeriean Hebrew Congregations
(UAHC). Shabbai worihip, enchanced by vol.
unleer choir, tegini on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with momhly Family Services at 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning Tor«h study class begini a;
9:IS AM followed by wonhip il 10:30 AM
Religious school classes' meet on Saturday
fnuiiungi fm gwdeT'K-3;'jDn~Tuesday~arvr"
Thursday aftemciciij for 4.7; and Tuesdav
evenings for post bar/b« mitzvah nudentj, Prt-
school, classes are available for children ages
2'/ i h h C T h T l h S

the Jewiih Federation of Central New Jertey; it
if represented among the Council of Congrega-
tions in Union, and it serves as the home for
B'nai B'riih; Hadassah, and other communal
•Jewish organizations.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 087.2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hillcl Sadowitz, Cantor; Either Avnet,
ftEWtenU Iladatub Gaidfitetacr, i'rmtjp*].
T«nple Israelof Union is a traditional Conier-

vative Congregation with programs for all ages.
Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Services

9:00 AM Minchah 5:30 PM. Sundiy Tillii and
Tefijlin 9:00 AM. Religious School with • full
inne Principal. Grades Three through Seven
meet Sunday! 9-10:30 AM and Mondays &
Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Clas"s for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9.10:30 AM.
Adylt Hebrew Claiiei includmg Bar and Bat
MJBvah Preparation - Thursdays . 8-10 PM,
Temple Israel sponsori propams and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve, WeaJso have a very active Sisterhood
and Men'i Club,

LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 Vauxhall Road, Union,
6S6-3965, Rev, Donald L. Brand, Pastor. Fami-
ly Sun, School 9:13; Family Worihip J0:30
Viliiori EJCpeeted; Barrier, free; Varioui
Choirs, Bible Studies, Youth Groups; Nightly
Dial-A^Mcditition; Call church office for fnere ,
mfcrmMlon or free packet.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, (201) 379,452J,
PiJter Joel R. Yoss. "Our Funiry mvhei Your
Family to Worihip with us," Worship Services,
with Holy Communion, Sundays, 9:00 a.m, and
10:45 «,m. with Sunday School during each
Service. Nursery care is provided during Wor-
ih^ Services. Christian Nursery School, Kids'
Koui«il«3;30pjn. every other T^.-iiy, Youth
FeJlowihjp 7:00 p.m. e»ery other Tueiday,
Women^i Bible Study Thursdays, 9:30 «.m,,
Adult Choir 7:30 pjn, Tuesdayi, Mothers'
Mwrimg-Out Ministry 9:15 a.m, Thurjdayi,
Men's Break/kit' 7:30 a.m. flnt Saturday,
Twenties &, Thuridayi, "Parenu' Ni^it Out",
Small Group Ministries. Special wrvicei md
teaching series to be announced. For further
mfomation, phase call (201) 379-4525.

KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 4SS Boulevard,
Kenilwonh. Rev, Lindi Del Sardo. Pgstor.
Church office 276-19S6, Parsonage 276.2322.
Worihip Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday School
9:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worship.
Communion ii served the first Sunday of each
month. All are welcome.

active Sirterhood, Brothefhood, and Youth
Group, A wideriii|eof pro|rtras include Adult
Educalion, Social Action, Interfaith Outreach.
Singlei and Senion, For more information ca'i
the Temple office. (201) 379-5387.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Aff;;.
iattd with the United Synagogue of America
Viuxhall Road and • Plane Street Union
686-6773. RibM Steven t{. Golden, Harold
Geoefmin, Cantor; David q«lb«id, President.
Congregmion Beth ShalMJ ii n affiliated
Traditional Cemervative Svnagogue. Da,i;:,
Ser^Mi - 6:45 A.M.; civil holWayi and Sunday
morning Services . g M A.M. Adult Education
• Tueiday evening, Shabbtt Services . Friday -
SdO PM., Sanirday, 9:15 AM; Mincha/Maariv
tervicet, 45 minuiet before iwidown. OurS>T,-
kgogue abo provider a Siaohood and Men's
CJub. The new ereaiive Bemmuiy Hel^ew
School meeu Sundays 9:30 AM - 12;00 Neon
BETH SHALOM it an active participant wih

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Ave,, Union 688-0714, Slovak
Worihip 9:00 a.m,, Sonday School 10:00 ».m,,
English Worship 11:00 Lm, Communion on
firft and third Sundiy of every month, .

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
VauxhaU, 964-1212. Sunday Qwreh School
9:30a.B, Q w A Worihip l f t 4 5 » • Wednei-
day: ftay» Meeting A Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. GWwin A. FuMer-PutOT,

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Owattut SUM* A Baa Gram Ave.
ReiaBt U Rev. Nancy S. BeUky. Panor.
Pbooet: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210,

9m*kmm 9m * 11:00 A.M. In our
fled, bwrier-free Sanctuary.

W
X T , y

ffaBMMri CUM Care availaWe at each Wor-
thto servfce) Adah BMe Study: IChOO A.M.
CmMta Of** (Chiiara ft Jr. High Youth);
IOCOO A-M- Coffee * PeUcwihip Ttae: 1O.00
A M Chwch School (Nurwy - 124 Grtde).
11-00 A-M. United Methodia Ywdi Fcllow-
Ak> (Gradei 6-12): 4.-00 P.M Sancttary Choir
fjr Hith Yooth A Adulti): We4aaday« m
fcOO P.R P W « Phone W») 24S-21M, All

T N X D EMAKUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
Springfield, Rev. J; P»ul Griffith, Pastor, SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SERVICE 10:30
A.M, CHURCH SCHOOL RECONVENES
9; IS A.M. Church ii equipped with a chair lift
to Sanctuary for Handicapped and Elderly.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA.
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
616-5261 Patter, Rev. Jeffrey D» Gehrii, Sun-
day School 9.15 u , Service of Werthip, 10:30
a,m., Nuriery prwide4 Pun Sunday every
m««h FeBowtfyp How after Worihip. Prayer
Group every Wedneiday 7:00 p,n. Bible Snjdy
every Wedneiday 7:30 p.m. Women1* poupi
meet ft a Tueiday 7:30 p.n. and firR Thuriday
1:30 p.m. monthly. New Jeney Chrywnthe-
rnum Society tecond Friday of morth 1:00 p.m.
(excepl Jan., JuL, & Ayg,), Fm ciore nuwma-
tion a l l the Church OfTlce.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OP GRACE FELLOWSOT MINI-
S T R Y , DfG, YMCA, 68 Maple Street,
Executive Meeting Room - 3rd Floor, Summit.
Sundiy Service, 10:30 am. A Non-
Denorairiatioiia] Feltowihip which adheret to
flie Orice and Rightcoumeii of Jeiui Cnria!
Panor John N. Hogan, Fa more information
call (908) 245=6650, Vtaiwn are welcome.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL 1180 Spruce
Drive, Mountainiide, 232-3456, Dr. Gregory
Higg, Paiter. WmKLY ACTTVrfffiS: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday School for alt agetl
11:00 AM - MORNING WORSHIP - with Dr.
Higg, Nurjery ii provided for newborn »
2-year-oidi, ChiWren'i Churehei for 2-y'ear-
oldi through thbd pade. 6:00 PM Evening Ser.
vice (First and third Sunday I Care Groups

jnsei),jyiONPA Y 7:00 PM^Juhlor'aha Senior
High Youth Group*. WEDNESDAY: 7:00 PM
. Mro-WEEK SERVICE - Family Night Bible
Study with Dr. Hagg Chriitian Service Brigade
STOCKADE JOT boyi in third through lUth
gradei. PIONEER GIRLS Program for girlf in
first ihrou|h ninth padei, 7:45 PM Prayer
raeeling; Choir Rehearial,

PRESBYTERIAN s
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Ett. 1710, Stuyveiant Ave,
and RL 22, Union. Sunday Church School for
«ll ages- Bible Study and Current Itwej For-
ums at 9 JO A.M. Sunday Worihip Services at
10:<5 A.M. Child care provided during th»-
Worihip Service. We have an Adult Chancel
Choir. Sound System for the hearing impaired,
Cettm Hour Follow* the Service. Ample park-
Big. Presbyterian Women Circle* mm Month-
fy. Bible £«dy group B M H lit and 3rd Mon-
d«y« at T:30 p.m. The Living Rood-A Support
Group for tho*e copkig with aged penoni •
mtm 4tt Thuriday^of the morth. Rail program
of Scouting provided. Everyone welcome.
Weekday NuTtery; School for 2<4 , 3 , and 4 yr.
old. avaiUbaie, 964-8544. PoraMMonal mlor-

, f jnse call Church OfTwe 618-3164.
f

, fj 81
Serving Church Community for 262 y«an. Rev*.
R. Sidney Pinch, Paster, 688-3164

• FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and .Church Mat!, Springfield, 379-4320,
Sunday Church SchooljClasscs for all ages 9:00
a.m., Sunday morning Worship Service 10:IS
a.m. with nursery facilities and ewe provided.
Opportunities for penonnel growth through
Worship, Christiin education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship
Sundays-Chu/ch School - 9;00 ana.. WOT ship -
10:15 i,m..Communion first Sunday of each
month; Ladies Benevolent Society - In Wed-
nesday of each month at 1:00 p.m.; Ladies

• Evening Group-3rd Wedneiday of each month
it 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch - lit irx) 3rd Tues-
day of each month at 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship Diy
- 2nd Monday of each month at 11:30 tm.;
Choir . every Thurtday at 8:00 p.m.; Jr High
Fellowship • 1st and 3rd Fridays of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; Confirmation Cliss every Friday
at 3:15 p.m. Rev, Jeffrey A, Curtis, Pisior.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road it Huguenot Avenue, Union, Wor-
ship and Church School Sundays at 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Care during ill services. Holy Com-
munion the first Sundiy of each month. We
offer opportunitiei for personal growth arid
development for children, youth, and adultv

We have three children11 choiri and an adult
Chancel Choir, OSB Preibyteri«n Women ire
drvid&i Into lift gjfCiCi whiCh Fnccl rnutiihiy.
Wonhip whh friends and neighbors this Sun-
day, Townley Church is a growing congrega-
tion of caring people. For information about,
upcoming evoui arid progrrms, please call the
Church Office, 686-.10JZ8.~Dr. Brahra Luckhoff,
Min i Her. ••

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST
JAMES 45 South Swmgfield Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey 070S1 201-376-3044 SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m Sun > 3 0
9:00, 10:30 a.ra.\ 12:00 Noon, Reconciliation"
Sat. 1:00.2:00 p.m, Weekdiy Maises: 7 00 &
8:00 a.m.

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 541 WaihinHon
Ave,, Kenilwonh, 272-4444, Rev Josephs
Beigrowicz, Pastor, Sunday Maiiej- Sat 5 30

Weekday Maise, 7:00 . 9:W am. Miraculoui
Medal Novena following 7:30 pm_MMt-ST"-
JUDE-PERPEPURAL N O V E N ^ W e 3 r S
days, 12 Noon and 7:30 pm, Holy Hour for vee-
ationi aM ipecial intemioni. Shire His rower-
nil mtereeiilOTM,

NOTE: All copy change's muit be made in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspaperl No Later than 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior to the following week's publication.

Please addreii changes to: u/N
Dorothy 0, ;

Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyveianl Ave *
P.O. Bon 3109
Union N I mmn

Yimt Your
House of
Worship

This
Weekend
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obituaries
Joseph J, Sokol

Joseph J, Sokol, 78, of Mountain-
«ido died Dec, 29 In his

siaiion, ^ e w York CJty, for 41
micl t»U i^ H yeam Rgo. Mr.
gerved j n the Army "during

Surviving *«% hid wife. F-rnneef: »
son, R0natd; tiir«e brother*, Frank,
Li M WJd two »i«tam,

M»ry Knew,

lived in Brooklyn tefwa moving to
Mounialnijdi 38 ym$n igo. He ww
an iufuinulion clerk with ttm Pen

Railroad, now AjniwUt, in

PUBLIC NOTICE

BPRINQFIELD FREE
_ • PUBLIC LIBRARY

u« J BprtngftoM pf#» pybllo Library
Board or.Triniw* will hekf hip r#guf»
.Ing on Thumetav, January^ 5, l i f ts
[>,'"• >» '5* Librar M ^ H

January 4 ,

PuMMMtofwNaw,

Bwenrtary

Bant*, BL.A

I. NJ. OTOfli

F n : •18,00)

t////»n B. Whim
Lillian E. White, 75, of Springfield

died Dec, 29 int Overlook HotpittA,
Suimnit.

Bom in Springfield. M m While
lived in lackpon before reluming to
Springfield two yeari ago,

&tf viviuj « * a dMghtMF, Cmol- a
Ikoifww, IUUEII Mwiffl; ma I Hiter,
Dorii D*Andre*.

Epstein
Roue • Eptfetn,.-90, of Springfield

died Jfm. 1 in her home.
Born In RuMi*, Mn, EpfteiB lived

in Newark and Irvingtan before mov-
ing to Springfield. SI* had been m

PUBLIO NOTICE

B,6* -
egg handler for the A«%P Supcnmrk-
«t, Newark, for 4 ! years. Mrs. Epstein
was a member of the Senior League of
Toinplc Beth Ahm, Springflold

Surviving are a daughter, Claire
SiBgelmnn; a sister, Gertrude Epstein,
iwn grnnclchildren nnd six gnsnt
grandchildren.

FrahcBS Forman
Fiances Forrnan of Springfield died

Jan, 2 in iicr \V3tm,
Born in Newark, Mrs, Porman

lived in Union before moving to
Springfield 27 years ngo. Site wa»
socretnry of the Felix Feiise riuh-,
Irvlnglon; nrsj Ireasurer of flic Union
Chapter of ihe league of Women
Voters mvl past president of (he Ruth
listrin Goldijcrg Memorial for ( ancpr
R

WOHHAU. NEWSPAPERS ~ FHIflAY, JANUARY B, IMP PAGF
Beautiful Confusion Boutique, Mill
bum. aiKl in SiHithharnpton, and
Westhan^iton, N.Y., for 10 yenn*.

She Bcî vcd as hostess on a gyndi-
talfxi radio show «rtd interviawBfJI
siich celebrities rm W<iody AMcn,
Ihintington Hartford and Oleg C:RS-
sini. Mrs, Ruocco was a member and

of AMITO of

TOWNSHIP OF
COUNTY OP

I mMUnm of th* township Cwnmnlaa of tfw
•.oi.inrll. Roum, Mutsieips! BMtlrtlng, for 19BB,

of

BOARD O
-TOWNSHIP OF

O O T V
HEALTH

om MONDAY
fOtri TUESDAY
10m TUESDAY
Bird MONDAY
mm TUESDAY
»4!», TUESDAY
reemiAnv
14th TUESDAY
14tl TUB80AY
wrm MONPAy
28th TUESDAY
I!8lti TUESDAY
MARCH
13»> MONDAY
14th TUESDAY
f41h TUiSOAY
2?tti MONDAY
20th TUESDAY
mm TUESDAY
Aprm.
10»n MONDAY
l i t i TUISDAY
11th TUESDAY
24th MONDAY
26ti TUESDAY
2SJh._TUEBDA¥
MAY

ifri MONDAY
Otfi TUESDAY
Otti TUESDAY

22nd MONDAY
83rd TUESDAY
Mrt* TUESDAY
.lUNE
ISti MONDAV
13Bi TUESDAY
1301 TUESDAY
88th MONDAY
97th TUiSDAY
2-7tji TUESDAY
JULY

E » y t (
Ftagulsr
Et|

Rsgulsr
E t i

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p,m
8:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m,
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.mm
,7:30 p.m.
0:00 p,m.

- 7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
t:oo p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
n.oo p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:3O p.m.
8:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m

1AKE NOTICE, that mm wmtmm R M U -
|nf M»«flna of the Board of HwiTm,
wtHinmattf, Jtmiwy 11,190S-, at 7 * 0 p.m
)r> mm Council ftoom, MunlofMt BuMlng,

Comfmrwlnq In Fatwuarv and tr*tr»after,
nil regulmr mMllnM of m» Board of Hailih
wt!l bm NiWon th«%M V^dnion i T l M W^naaday of afeoh

«xciudlng July and Auauat,
HlCBN 6. KEWTORTH

Saeratarv
Board of Haalth

U3748 Springfield leader,
January I , %Ws (Fan; $«.75)

TOWNSMIP OF SPRINQFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N,J.

T«Ks Notlc*, th»t tmtm was a Spaclal
MfMMIng of th# Townsfito OomfriHI»«, Wed-
nesday, January 4,19M ai 4flO p.m. In the
Planning Boarrf RoofTH Municipal BulMing
TTw purpOM of trw mMttno W H W
msmbif i to the Plannlno Baard an
Loveling Board,

KBthlwn D. WtsntewsW
Deputy TownBhlp Clerk

U3778 Tho Sprlnoflwel Lender,
J n B r y 0, 1995 (Fe#: $5.00)

ppoiot
and Rent

11m TUESDAY
i i t f i TUESDAY
84tfi MONDAY
2S!h TUESDAY
25tfl TUiSDAY
AUGUST

7fri MONDAY
8»l TUISDAY
Bm TUESDAY

31M MONDAY
22nd TUESDAY
82nd TUISDAY
SEPTEMBER

11ti MONDAY
12tti TUiSDAY
12tfi TUfSDAY
2591 MONDAY
26ti TUiSDAY
aath TUiSDAY
OCTOBER

lMeu«
Regular
fjweutl

TUESDAY
83fd MONDAY
24th TUESDAY
24»1 TUfSDAY
NOVEMBER

13lh MONDAY
14»i TUESDAY
14»i TUESDAY
27#i MONDAY
M t i TUISDAY
ZSIh TUiSDAY
DECEMBER

l i f t MONDAY
12th TUESDAY
12ti TUiSDAY

TUESDAY
TUESDAY

u
Rsgulw
E X U

Raoulaf

t»w«v
Regular

Ragutw

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7S0> p.m.
8:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m,
7:30 p.m.
9:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
B-00 "p.m

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
fl:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
B;00 p.m.
7:30 p.m,
7:30 p.m.
1:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
7;30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

. 8:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.
8:00 pm,j
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
i:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
7:3d p.m.
8:00 p m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p m.

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
1:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

aPRINaFtELD BOARD OF eDUCATtON
P.O. Box 210

- — ^prtnafleid. Now JorBey^-97091 --——
NmiCE. TO BIDDERS

Seated proposals wilt bm r«eety»d by m«
Board of Idueatlon of the Township of
Springfield, County of Union, New Jersey
unlit 10:00 A.M. on Wednesday, January
IB, 1995 in the office of the Secretary, Flor-
#nee M. GaudlnffBr School Board Offices,
South Springfield Avenue, Springfield, New
Jsrsoy for (he following:

COMPLETE LAWN CARE SERVICES
For I h i f o l l o w i n g s c h o o l s :
James Oaidweil, Thslma L, Sandmeler,
Florence M. tt«udln#ir and Edward V.
Watton

Instructions to BiAieri, Form of Proposal
and Specifications may be examined at the
office of the Saeetary, Florence M. Qaydl-
neBr School Board Offices, South Sprlng-
neW Avenue. SprlngneW, New Jarasy and-
one copy thsreof may be obtained by each
bidder.

Bid* shill be mads only on the form pro-
vided with all blanks filled In and signed by
the bidder. Bids •hall be enclosed In sealed
envelope* giving the name of the bidder
and the type of materials of service* Wd on.

Specified bids must be accompanied by
a certified check or bid bond equal to 10%
of me bW total. - -^

No bidder may wilhdrBW his bid for a per-
lod of thlrjy (30) days after tha data set tor

The Board of idueatlon reserves the
fight to reject any or all bids «ubmi|ted and
to waive any minor Informality of Irregularity
in any bid, ejid shafl, further make awards in
anry way it tfearm adviMable » the best
intersBtS of the School Dtetrlct.

BWdera •« required te compiy with the
mlef and regulations of Chepter 127 PL.
1975 concemmo Afflrmative Action and
must furnish Notice of Compliance with
same with their bid. Bidden are required to
comply with the rulas and regulaiisns of
The Americans With DtMbHHte* Act pf 1W0
(ADA) concerning unlawful discrimination
in employment.

AM successful vendors must aubmli with-
in seven flays of the nolle* of Intent to
award or trie signing of the contract, one of
the following:

1. A phofo copy of their Fadem! Lettsr of
AftlrmaUvB Aotion Plan Apprevai,

OR
2. A photo copy of their CerMfieate of

f mployaa information Report (AA 302),
OR

3. A complete Affirmative A«ien
Implsyee information Report (AA 302).

The Affirmative Action Affidavit for

Any changes or additions Io this calendar will be anr^yneed pUr»jant to ffw New Jersey
Open Public Meetings Act, AM ExecuNvs mectinge •«hvdi j ied on Mondays «r, heM in In*
Planning Board Room.

Hll-EN I- KlYWORTH
TwvnaWp Clerk

U358S Springfield Loader,
Deeernber 30, 1894, January 8, IMS (Fa,: $151 SO)

ees is no lofia»r eeosptabfe.
By ordBf of th# Board of tducatton,

SprlrMfleW, union County, New Jersey.
Dated: January 8, 19SS
James L, Riehman

BuslneM Admlntsirator/Board Secretary
U377S SMngfMd Leader,
Janusrv 8. IMS • {Fee: 93,7 BO)

April 15th Is Almotf H«r«.

Advcrti»tj Your fax Service Every
We«k to t h e T%» Time Directory.

Beginning JWutfjr l g , 1905 And Appearing
Every Thumdmy Through April 13th.

Essex County - $23.00 per v/e«k (minimum 4 weeks)
Union County - $18.00 p*r wamk (mlnrmum 4 weeks)
Both Counties . $36.00 per week (minimum 4 weeks)

or
AD

Deadline: Thursdays by 4 p.m.
If you r̂ould llkft your tax services

to appear m this directory

Call CUujsifled A t

Siirviving arc her hunhtnd, Allan; a
son, Howard J,-, a daughter, Dinne,
and iwn sietpff!, I «•« Altfr ni!'' Mary

f f W of AMITO of SpfW^eld
aiid »l»cT.8dics of tJKICO of tJnion,

Sitrviving are her Inmhand, Wil
Ham;,, three daughters, Jane Marie,
Unl Anne nnd Joanne Ruocco New
bery, and two sisters. Carol Wes-
twytjlt am) Lorraine SagHocca,

WlUfam E* Loeffler
William E. Uieffler, 80, of Spring-

field died Jan. 3 in Overlook Honpir'nt,
Sununt,

Born in Newark, Mr.

moved to Si>rirtgrield in 1951. t ic was
m Auditor with the !F.S, Savings:
Bunk, Newark, for 49 -years before
retiring in 1975, Mr, Loeffler was an
Army v«win of Wwld War H. In St
James f *!mrdi, SpHngfleM, he wns a
inetiihcr of the Pprtah CouiKiil, tS>r-
BoMti of Trustees and the Holy Name
Snclffy.

Siir'vlvfng Biir his wife, Ella' a suir,
William C , and B grandchild.

Obituary policy
Obituary notices suhmitted by Inf^l

funeral hom&n <w famUieB mw^bc jn
writing. I'his newspaper cannot
pcccpt obituaric<hy telephone. Obitn
nry notice* must He typwl and inclvuj',
() tftlcphonc nutfihn- whrw; wrilpf TT1«v
be re*ch«d y •.m. io 5 p.m. For
tifniijl inffiTTnatinn, rs l !

Conper,

Jane Ruocco
Jane Ruocco, fiS. of SpringfieW, n

fashion {lirpctnr, died Pec, 29 in her
home.

Born in Forest Hills, N.Y., Mrs.
Ruocco lived in Springfield for 34
years. She was a freelance public rols-
(ions fashion director for 20 years and
coordinated shows in New York City,
Las Vegas and Los Angeles and inter-
nationally, in Rome, Milan, Florence,
Parii, Moscow, Copenhigen and Rio
Di Janeiro. Mrs, Ruocco also coordi
nated fashion shows for foriTKT Gov-
ernor Thomas Kean, She owned the

death notices
OONNILLY-Janie«Q.,S4iolUnton,onJin 1,
1095, betovM hurtand of lh« M* MarganN
Ewlng Donnelly, ctear father rt Jtm»i t Parted
W?d KaiWteen DoniMiy end Paggy Qtefttorm,
ftear brothflr of Jostph, P e g ^ Mwwy, Nancy
Qnmimf and Maria Bmdy, abio iurvtv^j by 16
pmw*»!Mren, f f grta?.^art*fi!l#Bn RJKJ
numwous nStcts and nepflwwa, Fufwt^ was
from Th« MO CRACKf N FUNERAL HOME,
Union, Fuf»f»l M m nm m m. Mtefw#T*

' CfHir^i, Union, (nteffnam Hoiy¥»ood Mcnmrtal
Pwk,

MAFfTIN-Jean c . (tear i M w ol Marts Hlgglm
of PoW PHut^tfTi Bmmch, NJ, MwnorM Ma<w
W M c«l9bra(Ml hi St. Pftw'ii R,C, Chnrr.ii, •
Polrt PtMMni B«seti. Arftngalranit w#r« by
Th» MC cnACKEN FUNERAL HOMF,, Unlm

:, m Dse. 31, im*.,
of Ann* UaidSil, *»v«#d lather of

DteM A., M.D,, Flobwt L,, WM«m C, im!
MtehMI (RoMnrM) SCMWO, tteiif brother of
L M n T

1984,

clubs in the news

The Mountain Plains Mothers of
Multiples!, a support and social orga-
nization for mothers and expectant
mothcri of multiples — twins and
triplets and more — which meets the
second Thursday of each month, will
meet Jan, 12 at 8 p.m. in auditoriums
A and B at Children's Specialized
Hospital, Mountainside,

Stresi management will be dis-
cussed, in addition to events including
the new member tear New members
are welcome, it w u announced.

For more information, one can call
(90S) 233-4877.

Sell it with a classified ad,
4^00-564^911,

QBN.LO. DorrtnlcN H,, on Die, 28,
bekjvod l)U*and at Kathwin* L.
d»vof «d f cUhof ofTn omn F., John L,, R o ^ « M
w»d Mm Laura i , Ortlo, loving gnmOlmim of
M¥«n gmmkWWwi, FunsraJ ttntomYimm by
Th# tm CRACKEN FLWf RAL HOME, Unton
jffl»mipfit Holrwood Mtmoftel Part;,

HUOO- Amste K,, 80, ef Union, on 4m. 1,
1995, deaf cousin ut Edwjnl MaguKt, f tirwmt

mtm from Th» MC CRACKEN FUN-

, g yrt
mm i i v w gmMWUMrMi, Fun»rii tm^m

wMtm hiM m PrMiy, Jan. a, «t B;4S a.m. • ! Th?
MC CRACKIN FUNEnAL HOME, 1M0 Morrh
Av*,, Unisn, FiwMK«( M U M M 10 •m, at Brnm-i
H r t Chwch, VaWBUfg, N

of Hcavan Camrtwy,

VAM HORN- Alton W.. §7, of Unten, on D»e, 31
I ^ i , hu*«nd of H«l§n E. V«nHom Inm
Vtmabte). ftfhtr of Prtw B. and John j ,
VatiHoiT!, grandfaaur rt Staphtn J, andLtoa A,

C N FUN
fFtAL HOME, Unten, tmimm Qmettend
M»moriai Park, K«nlworth.

Vaitf-torn, Fuf!«raS »«vfc«s wsra frorh Thm MC
CRACttM f Uf«RA4. HOME, Unton, in Itou of
ftowari, fcnal^w to Union Memorial HospWol,
OaBopInq HHI Road, Union, NJ .

Have you ever asked

Why me hmeiAh m e
Well, they do not have to be.

John M. Corny Funeral Service Inc.
We offer dignified alternative funeral plans, both

cremations and burials,
I We cover all of NJ with personalized service to all faiths,

For complete Information call I-201-345-7887,
1914 New York Avenue

Union Clty,*NJ Q7Q87
John M, Corny Manager

NJ License #3563

IN SPRINGFIELD
Sam's looking for Annie. Does the magic
exist? White male, self employed, 38,5'8,
155 lbs, who loves sports, cooking & the
beach. Looking for an Annie thafs attractive,
sweet & kind hearted, with a zest for life and
sharing it with the right guy.

Why not try some FREE lines
of your own, by calling

1 -800-382-1746

It's all automated and simpiiTYomlon't have
to speak to anyone. One phone call will set up
your FREE voice greeting and FREE printed
ad, which will run for 4 weeks in the paper.

Be ready to write down your mailbox number
and access code when you call. * •

Retrieve your messages FREE once a week
at 1-800-382-1746, or listen,to them more ..
often by calling 1^00-786-2400,

Designed for both Rotary and TouchTone phones.
Available 24 hours a day. Must be t8 or okJer to call.
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Junior for".i.r'.l Al H-c'/kiri-; " ^ m d
13 f>T his team-high 20 points in the
first half again5:! Essex Catholic sinfl
i'!-:fi gr:ihh--f] nine rebwin'Is, T^im

ma!c Rashctfi Mitikens had seven
assists.

In the title enrnc qgain«t iVIarist,
Jason Smith tipped in a missed shot
with 1:5.5 loft and triggered an. eight
point.surge ihm rallied th" Mimnemeri
!o the victory. SfTiith pui E]jzab?ih
ahearl 65-64 with his fo!loi'."ip and
then Quinfon Spotwood, Hawkins md
Sam Fernandez followc-d -vijh f,-n
free throws apiece for the Minuiemen,

Fernandez finished with'23 points
in esirn MVP honnrs, Milkens hni 20
pfim's and }r> a.-sist^, '

St. Mary's ($•(!): A iiirrraer nv
Martin Ferrciro gave St. Mary's a
48-47 icad in o-'enime of its v.»in ovcr
Rosciic in Uic opening round of ihe

. Cranford Tournament in Cranford.
. Srt Mary's forced the overtime

when Mike Scaff hit the front end of a
one and one with five seconds left in
ihe fourth qunrtcr. Rico Baptisie
paced St. Mary's wjih 19 point';.

St. Mary's was •scheduled to play in
;he tourn.inicni final on Dec. 29,

Hillside (3-1.}: Last year the Com-
ets won the Joo Silver Tournament en
route to an 8-0 start. This year the

_Comets came wiihin n"Haskct of win-
ning it again.

Hillside rallied to outscore Bloom-
field Tech 22-8 in the fourth quarter
but foil short in losing its opening
game 56-54. Anwar Jenkins led Hill-
side in scoring with 16 points and •

-teammate Damion Dunn had 12.
Hillside rehounded to win the con-

solation game over Lincoln of Jersey
City 59-56. Hillside also defeated
Lincoln 49-40 in the first round,last
year.

Senior Kin Durrette made a three-
point basket with one second left to
lift Hillside past Lincoln, Dunn was
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GIRLS
Elizabeth f$-ftj: The

and incn needed overtime io heat
Good Counsel 52^48 ro win the
Brother Anthony Memorial To'irnR-
ment in Newark.

Sophomor'; cuard Nnimnh Smith
hit a three pointer with four seconds
lef' in regulation to send the champ-
ionship game into overtime.

In overtime, Smith made, two free
shr'vs with tv-'o minutes left to snap a
JH-4K deadlock ar,ci then rnHfie two
more free throws v.iih 20 seconds left
to cement the victory.

leesha Turn age scored 13 points for
Elizabeth and Omega .Green had. 13
rcnriunds.

Elizabeth, which is playing solid
defense, and giving up only 34 poims a
game, took its 5-0 record to Westfield
Tuesday to face the Blue Devils in
Watehung Conference play. The
Mimitemen began the week in first
place in the conference with a 3-0
mark, having already beaten Plain-"
field, Newark East Side and Linden.

St. Mary's (0-3): Kern Johnson
had eight points and teammates Susan
Brim and Rose Ann Sousa six each
hut it was not enough to slop Roselle
Park in the first round of ihe Rosclle
r'.irk rournarncni. St. Mary's fell to
Roselle Park 58-26 and played Rosel-
le in the consolation game.

Hillside (2-3): The Comets won
the consolation game of the New Pro-
vidence Classic in New Providence
by beating Wardlaw-Hartridge 67-39.
Governor Livingston defeated Hill-
side in the first jame 68-48.

Union (3>2): Break up the Far-
mers!!! Union , improved to 3-1 by
posting a come-from-behind win over
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Senior Chris Roino of Kcniiworih
won the 215 crown for Dayton when,
he pinned Kevin Byrnes of IliphbiTTi
Park in 1:05.

Roselle Park (4-0): The Fnnthere
finished fifth in the Blue Devil Classic
at Westfield, won by host Wcsifield.
Prior to that result, Roselle Park
stopped Scotch Plains to remain
unbeaten,

Roselle Park sent five wrestlers to
the finals of the Blue Devil Classic,
with four winning titles.

Kevin Davis won Roselle Park's
first crown when he pinned Dan Tcxld
of Westfield in 1:44 of the HX) final.

Davis' teammate" Fhi] Torino fol-
lowed that win by beating John Laffan
of Howell 4-2 in the 106 title match.

Eric Swick was Roselle Park's next
champion when he decisioned Kevin
Sullivan of Westfibld 7-3 in the 119
final.

Bill Srecca was Roselle Park's
fourth and final champ when he
pinned Jamie Weinberg of Princeton
in 3:03 in the 125 title bout.

Dave Korsun of Piscataway pinned
Roselle Park's Steve Karlick in 52
seconds in the 215 final.

TOURNAMENT MVP — Senior point guard Michelle
Baunriem Bnomcl 16 ginr! SO points to Ifigrl the Dayton
Regions! High Sahool.qida' basketball team to victories
over Roselle and Roselle Park last week g$ the Bull-
dogs captured the Roselle Park Tournament
championship,-—— - - - — — — —--•
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Trie most noted Westfield graduate is Jeff Torborg, a Rutgers All-America
••"ho naugni and managed in the Majors,

H O A C T L , \ N D directed Rahway baseball teams to Greater Newark Tourna-
ment '-:h,"!rr,pionships in 1950 and 1957, to seven state, sectional lilies and to
seven Union County Tournament championships. He also guided ?he football
warn nt P;'hv-ny to four unbeaten seasons and eight NJSIAA sectional titles.

In i W i, the field house at Veterans Field in Rahway was named in his honor,
MA1LOSZ, a Cranford resident, was a standout high school player and

coach nt Edison Tech in Elizabeth, where he was an All-County performer and
directed teams to over 100 triumphs. He starred for many years in the Union
County Baseball League and was the Most Valuable Player in the state scmipro
TewTnament of Champions m 1965 md 1966,

•MORI f ).N was a top player at Westfield and Rutgers University. He played
, professionally for several organizations and', following his retirement as a play-
er, devoted time to coaching and working with young baseball players.

KKAKC), an Elizabeth native, caught 17 seasons in the Union County'
League and the Union County Industrial League, earning All-Star recognition
in many seasons. He also worked for years with young players, the most
memorable is Hubie Brown, former coach of the Knicks and now a basketball
commentator,

SINGER, brother of Hall of Famer Bill Singer, starred at St. Mary's of Eli-
zabeth and Seton Hall University. He played professionally in the Florida State
League and returned to coach for years in the Union County Industrial League,

DEVINE was dedicated to keeping baseball thriving in Elizabeth and spon-
sored and supportedMeams annually. He had a distinguished career in the mili-
tary before becoming a reporter at The Daily Journal,

Carlos Garay of Rahway, a superlative quarterback and wrestler at Hofstra
University, will he given the Chris Zusi Memorial Award as the top male athlete
in Union County in 1994,

Terry Ann Zawaeki of Union, a tennis standout at Wake Forest University,
will receive the Joseph Lombardi Memorial Award as Union County's top
female performer.

Many others will be honored, including The Star-ledger 1994'All-Union
County Baseball Team,

The guest speaker will be former New York Yankees second baseman Bobby
Richardson, the only player to win the World Series MVP award on a losing
team. Richardson won the honor in 1960 although the Yankees lost the World
Series to the Pittsburgh Pirates four games to three.

Tickets are S28 and may be obtained by calling 908-527-4900,
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Rosslle Park Tournament
Tuesday, Dec, 27 -
Scotch Plains 46, Dayton 31
Roselle Park 55, Staten Island Tech
43 (OT)
Thursday, Dec, 29
Championship:
Scotch Plains 4L Roselle Park 26
Consolation:
Staten Island Tech 40, Dayton 33

Girls' Basketbaf!
Brother Anthony
Memorial Tournament
nt CJood Counsel, Newark
Monday, Dec. 16
Elizabeth 62, East Orange 35
Tuesday, Dec, 27
Championship:
Elizabeth 52," Good Counsel 48 (0T)
Millburn Tournament
Tuesday, Dec. 27
Union 41, Orange 38
Thursday, Dec, 29
Championship:
Millbum 57, Union 32
New Providence Classic
Tuesday, Dec. 27
Gov. Livingston 68, Hillside 48
Wednesday, Dec. 28
Consolation:
Hillside 67, Wardlaw=Hartridge 39
Roselle Park Tournament
Tuesday, Dec. 27
Dayton 51, Roselle 22
Roselle Park 58, St. Mary's 26
Thursday, Dec, 29
Championship:
Dayton 47, Roselle Park 35

,numEn SPECIALS
SPECIALS

1988
CUSTOM

SOL, 307 VS

1990 FORD ESCORT
4 eyl tog, auto tfans, pwr/

61 342 ml. VINWW"

•3995 1 5495

a u a r ,
S 9 , « 3 2

M6

TAHQE 4X4
• "g, auto trant nm,i

"IN # W1443SV •K2S34031.

HlglfPrlces!
h if •

1187 FORD MUSTANG
GT CONVERTiBLE

V8 «ng auto trmn«, pw/
rt#«r/brte^indsfll«/«Mt»/

' n*rs/ant air wnd, eass,
^ u t e i , l«"»h int. 42,237

1992 Foao
4 cyl ing

er/brto alrw
viN#N09S6iM.

ml.

muss supm comnwifs
MOM jmmmm -10 m STOCK . TOT ami om room

NO CREDIT APPUC •'•
Will BE BtfUS

NEW 1995 AURORA SEDAN
M

iwyriv

Lease*
For

I for 1IMH WMT «

Per
Mo, ^10^95

4 8,83 7 ' 5 Cfu'»«,
•NU7OB7B. ' V I N

/a consumer
[taxes.

SUPERIOR Olds mobile
r

29B Broad Street, Summit, NJ
SALES 908-598-9000

SERVICE 908-273=3780




